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*rt L  Ayers 
s  Friday; 

srvices Held Sun.
yu'ieral >«Tviie» for RoRert Ia>e 
|b" Ayers, fiO, were held aI 

) p. m. Sunday, June 11. in the 
Bantiit rhunh. The Rev. 
Bobo, ¡i.n.itor, offUiated. 

¡rial was in Fairview.- Ceme- 
; under the direction of Spicer 
liml Home with irravtaide aer- 

conducted by the Simmons- 
I Post of the American l..eirion. 
obert I.. Ayers was born Feb. 

[1909, in Duke, OHa., .snd \va* 
ed in marriaife to Miss Aulia 

Jnedy April 4, 1914. in Laurel, 
Mr. Ayers was the owner 

operator of .\yers Furniture 
hire and was enprsjted in 

k-inf, rsnehinor and auctioneer-

resident of Memphis for 35 
he served with the II. S. 

[ly during: M’orld War II and 
member of the American 

an Simmons-N'oel Post, 
le passed away Friday even- 
fat his home.
urvivors include: his wife, and 
daughter, Silua Ayers, both 

be home here; and four sisters, 
Lewis Lane of Sabine Pass,

. Felix Jones of Mcl>ean, Mrs. 
|iin Mahaffey of Clarendon, 

Mrs. Floyd Shannon o f Guy- 
Okis.

J1 bisrers were L. F. Jones, 
|sid Knight, M. D. Gunstream, 
111 Phillips, R. B. Phillips, Ray- 

Hutcherson, John McCauley 
Wendell Harrison.
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[uetnbly Of God 
idles To Have 
ik̂  Sale Sat.

Assembly of God W. M. C. 
h*»e a bake sale Satur.lay 

liiing, June 2P, according to 
A. L Rogers.

sale will begin between 
I and 9 a. m. and will be held 
lie west nide of the square 
ônt of Branigan Jewelry.
large variety o f pies, cakes 

I cookies will be on sale. Mrs. 
prs said, and those needing 
prts are invited to come by.

I 1
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Temperature Soars To 
108 Degrees Here Tues
L L  Giants A re  
First Half Winners

S 3

BOYS STATE DELEGATES^Pictured above in their Boy^ State T-shirts, are the three 
Hall County delegates to American Legion Boys State, Billy David Ballew, Bobby Cosby 
and Alan McNally (1. to r.) The boys presented the program at Lions Club Wednesday 
after their return last Saturday from Austin.

Local Boys State^ ■*> *

Delegates Return
Memphis’ three Boys State del

egates returned Saturday from 
the campus o f the University of 
Texas where they have been at
tending the 1970 session of Boys 
State.

The program, sponsored by the

Wl County Receives $92,000 Each 
lonth In ^ i a l  Security Benefits
rial Security benefits paid 
^̂ drnts of Hall County total- 
-.000 a month as 1969 end- 

rsVii C. Briggs, social securi- 
fict manager, reported to-

^nefit increase, signed into 
President .N'ixon on Deceni- 
1969, ha.s since raised the 

7 «te of payment by 16 
(or the 1,260 social securi- 

"♦hciaries in Hall County, 
:»noted,
(he social security benefici- 
“»•ng in Hall County, «74 
“«■fd workers and their de 

*w- Another 265 are receiv- 
as the survivors o f

I« !.* '* '"  • " ‘1 38l»'«:ng benefits a.̂  disabled

*nt

Girls From 
landle Are 

|i Girls State
f ‘riy.»*ven

M̂ ved
eirit 

on the
this

, — campus o f
Kg, ^ ’’sn College by char- 

, jegiiter for the 26th 
irv ui * ^"'^•dcan 1.4-gion 
^ “ luebonnet Girls State

hundredU« 1« . registered
■ •'ibtenahip traln-

7or high school girla, 
and Kas«indrafrom ■'Spearman. Glenda
8"ll»hack from 
fi<x<írey. Vleki 

•niela M ataon and Mlt-
íhÜÍ O®""»

'•noni* / “ "**
»1,1 ^••■wth. Tommio
ÍL ÍÜ "’ Shar.
Don. B Heroford,

íow^íT’ Besaíe Co-

Psián!" Sha*
wtthiB nimmitt,®n Page * ,

'G

workers or the dependents of dis
abled workers.

Briggs pointed out that although 
the majority o f social security 
lieneficinries are older people, 
about one out of every four u 
under age 60.

In the State o f Texas, 321,117 
people under age 60 are collect
ing social security payments each 
month. The 186,789 who are un
der 18 are receiving payments be
cause a working father or mother 
has diet! or is getting locial 
curity disability or retir '• nt 
benefits.

Of the 30,272 who are 18 throu 
gh 21 years o f age, most are ge' 
ting students' l>enefits under a 
provision which permits the con
tinuation o f a child’s benefits past 
his or her ?8th birthday, and up 
to age 22 if he or *he is attend
ing school full time.

But in this 18 to 22 age group 
are some other typ< > of benefici
aries illustrating the broadfamily 
protection that ia provided work 

ing people o f all ages under the 
social security program.

A number are the children of 
retired, disabled, or deceased 
wrokers who beesme disabled be 
fore they reached 1« and who 
will probably never be able to go 
to work and become self supp"rt- 
Ing. The benefits of these young 
people, severely Jisndicapped by 
physical or mental disabilities, will 
rontinue Indefinitely and henffits 
are also payarhie to their muthi-rs 
if the disabled son or daughter 
IS in the mother’s care.

Another small hut significant 
group o f youthful social security 
beneficiaries are those who are 
receiving aerial security benefits 
as disabled erorkers. Under a 1967 
change in tke law, diaability bene 
fits can be paid to a person who 
becomes diMbled for work ev«n 
if he has la«s than five years of 
work under social teeurity. As lit 
tie as a yaar and a half is re
quired In the raae o f a worker 
who become# dleabltd before age 
24.

•American Legion, brings boys to
gether from all over the state to 
participate in an imaginary state 
in which they live in cities, belong 
to two different political parties, 
and experience the freedom of 
citize.nshi? o f voting for their 
elected officials.

Fach of the three Memphi.-. lads 
wete elected to office.«. Billy Da
vid Ballew, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ballew, was elected district 
judge. Alan McNally, son of Mr. 
and -Mrs. M. F. McN’ally, Jr., was 
elu ted a county commissioner ss 
wa.« Bobby Cosby, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cosby.

All three of the Memphis boys 
were on the Wednesday noon 
program o f the Lions Club, and 
related their experiences nt Boys 
.«tote.

The local delegates heard sev
eral noteworthy speakers during 
the session, including Texas Gov
ernor Preston Smith. Also, Dr. 
i'harles J.trvis, San Marcus den- 
ti-., rated as one of the nation’s 
l«-:-t after dinner speakers, nd- 
.Ire s the young men.

American I.egion Department 
Commander Henry Hill was also 
on hand, and the boys helped to 

(Continued on Page 8)

Ri:V. TOMMY NKLSOV

Rev. T. E. Nelson 
Is New Methodist 
Church Pastor
Rev. Tommy E. Nelson, a na

tive o f .Amarillo, has moved to 
Memphis along with his family to 
be the paxtor of the First United 
Methodist Church.

He was pastor of the United 
Methodist Church in Olton for 
the past four years. He and his 
wife, (»loria, h.nve three sons, 

(Continued on Page 8i

The Giants emerged as the first 
half winner o f the .Memphis little 
I-eague after a three-way tie play
o ff last weekend which saw 
games end with only one run de
termining the winner.

The Indians and Tigers were 
engaged in an overtime tussle 
Friday night after tosses o f coins 
determined which o f the three 
teems would have a bye the first 
round. The Giants won the favor
ed spot by luck of the coin.

The Indian-Tiger game ended 
with the Indians holding a 16 to 
16 edge in extra innings, Friday 
night

Clarendon Rites 
Held Sunday For 
Curtis L  Mixon

is ̂  ■
Funeral Services for Curtial-ea

.Alixon o f OUtrendon, 80, were 
held at 2 p. m. Sunday, June 14, 
in the Clarendon First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Bryan Knowles 
officiated.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery in Memphis.

■Mr. Mixon was born Aug. 24, 
1889, in Delhi, La., and came to 
Texas in his early youth. He was 
iinited in marriage to Mis« Car- 
ruh Abercrombie Jan. 12, 1913, 
at Liberty.

A farmer, .Mr. Mixon moved to 
Giles in Donley County in 1925 
and on to Hall County in 1 ;*28 
.vhere he resided for 20 yeark, 
then moved to Clarendon where 
he passed away June 12. He was 
a member o f the hMrst Baptist 
Church o f Clarendon.

Survivors include; his wife of 
Clarendon; Five daughters, Clara 
Gales o f Tulia, Eula Richards of 
-Amarillo, Ida V. Carthel of Plain- 
view, .Norene McBrayer o f Dumas 
and GLadys Turner of Sacramen
to, Calif.; three sons, I.a‘on Mix
on of Dumas, V'. 0. Mixon and 
Otis Mixon, both o f .Amarillo; two 
sisters, Mrs. Irene Garrett of 
Amari'lo and Mrs. Sallie Key of 
Tyler; and one brother, Claude 
Mixon of Amarillo.

Pall bearers were C. A. Wright, 
Henry Mann, G. W. I.ockhart, 
Donald Ballew, George William.s 
and Mack Richards.

Then Saturday afternoon, the 
Indians met the Giants, and the 
game ended all tied during regu
lation play and extra innings were 
begun. The Giants captured a 
one run edge in sudden death to 
win the game and the first half 
crown.

Due to the necessity of the 
playoffs, last Thursday night 
games, which began the second 
half o f pity, had to be cancelled 
so make-up games have been set 
for Friday night, beginning at 6 
p. m.

Tonight, the Mcond night ache- 
dule o f games will be played at 
the regular time.

With three o f the four teams 
running neck and neck in the race 
for I.eague Title, every game in 
the second half is o f vital import
ance. Should the second half win
ner be a different team from tha 
first half wfngier, then a saa-xon 
playoff will have to be h«M.

'The IJttk League seasoa here 
began early enough so that a 
definite lonriusion can be reach
ed before playera are involved in 
-All-Star competition, it was ex
plained.

For farmers and ranchers in 
ttlm.ost all portions o f Hall Coun
ty, 1970 is proving to be a bad 
year for agriculture.'

Although the storm clouds have 
given forth lightning and rolling 
thunder many times this spring, 
raindrops have been few and the 
1970 row crop picture in most 
of the county is far from ideal.

In other portions, if it doesn’ t 
rain within the next few days the 
hope for a cotton crop is fast 
fading, according to information 
received.

As much as 40 per cent o f the 
cotton fields in this area are bar
ren due to inadequate moisture 
and the result o f the sand storm 
o f last Thursday and the extreme 
hot weather of this week.

Tuesday the temperature in 
Memphis hit the 108 degree mark 
and was followed by 105 degrees 
Wednesday. The young cotton 
which survived the blasting sand 
is not surviving the hot weather 
with no evening showers to aid 
it along.

The I.«lia Lake and Hedley 
area received good rains and some 
damaging hail yesterday.

Indications from tha Estelline, 
Plaska, -Lakeview, I.«sley and 
Brice areas are this* cotton pros
pects are the worst in ysars for 
this time o f the year. Late cot
ton has much le *  chance o f ma
turing without damage by insects 
and freete.

Farmers in some areas have 
(Continued on Page 8)

Which Are 5-Brake Horsepower?

Texas D K  Release List Of Motor 
Bikes For Restriction 9 Riders

Food Stamp Program To 
Begin Soon In County
The Hall County { ’onimission- 

cr; Court early this month signed 
papers with the Texas Depart 
ment of Public Welfare for the 
establishment o f a Food Stamp 
Program for this area in coopera 
tion with other counties in this 
section.

County Judge S. (liip) McMiir 
rv said that the exact date for 
the program to begin has not been 
announced by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and the Tex 
as IVpsrtment of Public Welfare.

.i-ecording to s news release 
from Food end Nutrition .<erv- 
ice, USD A, Dsllas office, which 
wes released last Friday, a Food 
Stamp l*rogram will open in the 
eight West Texas eountiee.

G n -e n  and banka in eight 
Wi St Texas counties will be con
tact* d by a U. 8. Department o f 
Agi ¡culture reprewntative during 
the next few weeks in prepara
tion for the opening o f the Food 
«tamp Pregram In the area.

Garsa, Diiken« and Borden 
counties are scheduled to begin 
i*uing food coupons within the 
next few weeks, along with the 
Panhandle counties of Armstrong. 
Briscoe, Collingsworth, Donley 
and Hall.

John J. Slaughter, southwest 
regional director of the Food and 
Nutrition Service, the agency ad- 
miniateratively responsible f o r  
USD A food programs, made the 
announcement,

James Xlonli emery, a career 
official with USDA’s Food and 
Nutrition Service, will be meeting 
with wholeaale and retail grocers 
and bank officials to explain how 
the Food Stamp Program will op
erate. CommisMoners in these 
counties recently signed agree
ments with the Texas Dept of 
Public Welfare, which direct# the 
USD A food progrems in Texas. 
State welfare eaaeworkers In the 
eree will areept food stamp ap
plications from low income famil

ies that which to participate and 
determine which are eligible.

The Food Stamp Program is in
tended to improve diets o f low- 
income families and to increase 
consumption o f farm-produced 
foods. Participating faniilieehuy 
food cupons for the amount they 
normally spend for food, and 
USDA provdes “ bonus”  coupons 
without charge. The coupons are 
spent like cash at food stores 
authorised by USDA to accept 
them, and redeemed at cooperat
ing banks through the Federal 
Reaerve System.

Mr. Montgomery has hsd broaa 
experience In the Food Stamp 
Program, having worked in the 
Food and Nutrition Service field 
offices in New Orleana, La., and 
Houston, two o f tha largest food 
stamp operations in the south
west region. A. native o f  Hous
ton, ho attended Texas Southern 
I'niveroity there.

Due to the numerous inquiries 
being received by Law Enforce
ment Officials concerning the 
“ 5-hrake horsepower restriction" 
on motorcycle o;>erator’s licenses, 
rUief o f Police Mike Smith this 
week released the listing obtained 
from the state o f Texas, Dept, o f 
Public Safety.

Citixons are also reminded that 
before all the requirement« are 
met, to operate a motorcycle on 
the public roads and streets, the 
vehicle must be licensed, and in
spected, anil the operjrtsr must 
have a valid motorcycle operators 
license and i.- operating a bike 
sire (powerwiac) according to the 
restriction code Hated on the H- 
cen-e.

Ijiw enforcement officiala re
port that certain two-wheelers are 
not licenseable. -Among this cate
gory is the so called Mini-Bikes. 
These vehicles, like go-carts, and 
others, do not meet the «tandard 
safety requirements and eqniu 
ment requirements which make 
them registerable to operate on 
public roads.

The moat questionable rcatrio- 
tion, however, ia concerning Re
striction No. 9 on the motorcycle 
operator’s license which states, 
“ Motorcycle only not to exceed 
.5-brak* hor«cpower.’ ’

.Motorcycle models meeting the 
•5-hrake horsepower or leaa re
quirement are as follows;

Benelli Automatic, Dynamo 
('ompact. Fireball and 'Trail: Bo- 
nanxa— H-26, HS-41 and H-10; 
Bridgestone —  Series ( ’ .323 and 
r s  1.3; Broncco —  864vZKW and 
351nP; Capri Scooter and Caprio- 
lo.

Also, Cematti —  S-fO, C-50, 
C l 00 and ST-100; Ducati -  Brio 
Scooter, Cadet ioo, Falcon 60, Fal
con 80 and Mountaineer; Carelli

•Ml9-00-000 thru 19-999-999.
Also, Marusho —  Magnum-El- 

ectra, .Magnum 60, .500 ST- Moto 
Gozr.i 125 Sport T5; Parilla 
(l(»0cc): Roma —  Deluxe 250 and 
Trail .360; Roma-Nova —  Jocko, 
r’acomaker, Pancho.

Also, Suruki M-12, M:|rk 2, 
M-L5D, Mark 2, M-31, A60 scries 
A and F50 aeries F ; Vespa — 90, 
125 YMA;  Yamaha —  U.5, YJ2, 
USE. M.12TA, MJ2RH, MJ2.SA, 
M.I2.'<H, U6, U6E, U5L, Y.I2 and 
G5S.

If there are any questions 
whether the name and-or model 
of a motorcycle does not appear 

(('ontinued <>n Page 8)

Rule Rites Held 
Sun., June 14 For 
.less Whittington
Funeral services for Jess Whit

tington, 72, former I.akeview 
High School principal for several 
years, were held at 3 p. m. Sun
day, June 14, in the Rule First 
Baptist Churrh with the Rev. Leo
nard Malone officiating.

Burial was In the Rule Ceme- 
ter>' with White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka In direction.

Mr. Whittington resided on a 
route near Buchanan Dam.

He waa bom Sept. 6, 1897, in 
Collinsville and had been living 
near Buchanan Dam in Llano 
County for the past four yesrs.

less E. Whittington was united 
in marriage to Belva Curry July 
27, 1942, at Amarillo He at
tended West Texas State Univer
sity and the University o f Texas 
and was a retired teacher. A vet-

KH OO; Gilera —  Scooters C.60, eran o f World War II, he pasaed 
G60T and G80; HarUy-Davidson away Saturday morning, June 13, 
—  M-60, MS-50, M-6B and MS-in the Veterans Hospital in Big 
65; Hodaka -  Aca 90 and Ace Spring. He had been in falling 
7®®- health for some tima.

Also, Honda -— C-100, C-108, Survivors include; his wifs and 
C-110, C-200, CM-91, CT-90 CT-one brother. Bob, o f Pecoe.
200, I.-90, P-60, S-66, and 8-90; Pell bsorere were Dick Fowler, 

Jawa 06; KawaaaM —  J l, C2, Jamet Skinner, CarroU Foarler, 
Road Runner, G855 aeries GA and Qnilla Ctarh, J. O. Adams and 
G3TR series GA; Lobito T — J. w. HeUey, Je.
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Bara Waiener earned kr 
« « ■ P  « •  - '  l a y .

Clyde Lee '-iith 
Vegat. V M.

CARD OF THAMol 
To the t of

to »Ith Ion id| 
pothy, to ' ~ wki 
tomo hot - flovtnei
ee of e-c“ ’ ao oqq|
preaa oer ne»t 
Be are ally
tkeae who tol̂ M-d eittk j 
and fVowoM. May n  hi 
worthy - fruistoui] 

Mr*. ' L Miiur. aalt
proeeaaeat plana w u  eoatoletod

get eot of the hnddlr to take t^a weok when IP Aberdeon-An-! 
Chnataaaity «oC tato tke worlr . gvo hMfcn and a hall were por- í 
with thctr «arrice and witnaaa” > chaaed froaa the Don Head Farme 

la i y  ipiniiiia he eaeddn't be in Ontaria, Cañada
tke Arnlaacb« i At W. B. Mooaago Meton —  ̂

«mter toare errang- 4.PM Magie Air Air Canilitioner, • 
 ̂ Aayooe «ha hna reod tke BfMe 811T.M. |

*••*■••• «t afl knaoa that Joaoa ChriM waa Caanty Agont W, B. Hooaer, ac- j 
*?* ”  aet wkare tke aettoa waa . . . compaaiad hy tara ai tka coanty'a !

** charca, aditaijtenng to the peo-1 oatataading ehib hoya, Arrhie
.V. f  **.' F*«‘* ■“ *» • ■ . «M  I hoheee He Martin of Lokeeiew and Winfred i

***'**** ** * *  «mde of the ehaieh q, gjjjj ecample we har* Raaaell of Eatclbne, attonded the j
te go hy ia tito doy and thae. > rute 4-H Cleb Boond-Up at Tex-, 

Tito FWyd Caaaty Ueaperun aa .AáM ia CaQcg« Station Jone i
I haee alwny« ielt that chara a t -----------------------------  ¡ 11-lA ¡

rha cenfiaed tkeir wit- If astare ia w  wooderfnl why; .Mr. aad Mr*. W. M. Gmady. i 
prnytng wenUpping V» ítdn’t toe m kr the aoaqoito a Jr. ara tho parents o f a daoghtor, 

tha choteh hoUdiaga totee liMod Tegtoeriaa 'Bhonda Joe. hom 19. Tf

S « « - . I 
>t IPP per ceert.

wuh tiñe den i'

CLIMC
W e  are offerinj 
ckiropractic heeltb

J .  R .  C O A T S , D.I
901 .Noel Sired 

Memph» 
Phone 259-347)

Ule Mc'M eoeae màieni 
fthag «B ’. aga:Bat thoar la 

aat han ty. e d m a g  nghto
haee been -r-.ototod Tito asit tr 
«no « f  the f:rM iadieiTiaae that 
the law mkodmf «t«deeto 
hare rigkaa Lnat aee«t to he

a cons- The

41 > A

D K . J .A C K  L  R O S E
O rrcM cTH lS T

— —Canta rt Leoaee 
CiooeU Swtwrdoy Afternoon«

Pkon. 259-2216

• O i t  s p e e - : .

R E M E M B E R ; W H E N E V E R  I T S  70 DE- 
G R E E S SU M M E R  O K  'W IN TER -  T H E  

M O N S T E R  M O T H  IS B U S Y !
Protect >osr l»w "-..mcnle br«ng tketn to L̂ tok
Qeanern. M>tk A Mam m M em pbi —  offering FREil 
aaodb proefier, pie* «nmtir etg. deodoriung. Bkold and 
mild«

the

pro*
« i i y  t a k e
afafe cre ik

f-ci; tkat are proceeeed.
<Kance on motke deetroying YOLR trak». 

J / \be wit« alao More yonr wonter garmcate 
free of dhorge wken yon tore« tfiein cioaned. Don't do- 
lay. reme mi todav.

L U S K  C L E A N E R S
.Menaptoo and Twrkey

â U-riit
The « t ; ¡ í - ’_í 

■sfy -.1
dehf-wraleiv • 

i.ng lb* r«»4r. T» U'
I that tf.e sacs** the» 
j etraa* for «ettinc 
hoildmg* had fi.i-.'th 
the reoJ •jartje whs-;

I down th« if-trert-ty 
1 At the 1041«. Learî tg- 

■iodeate *ho TiUd Uw mf* 
«eoeto a d*"Ur»tory jadgwMit an 
whethar «tad f t«. parer.ta aad 
taxpayer* hat* is* rtght to in- 
■M the ■jrim-K'.r enfoere rulaa 
•.> zuuttaia erd-r « ■W-fTH-

Tfce «ait contenda that ««tedi 
the conrt eo>oirte acUvnl laodem. 
they wia eo»ur>;:e t* meuxato 
deWKw-itratcr* er..i i»ok£. rroerd« 
and thfwataa the ifety  of the 
nn.-rrrHty'« tl.OiO «Cttdonu.

< We hope the roeru am roa- 
•nn la thw mh and reaiiw that 

j theae brtngiitr •h- are en
titled t*. a i»d.—it-.i The only

Hail Insuiance
O n  C o tto n

L E T  U S T E L L  Y O U  A B O U T  R A N G E R ’S

e x t r a  HARVE.ST EXPE.SSE ALLOWA.NCE"' foatare at no extra coM 
to you made aeailakte only tkrongk RAftCER INSURANCE EXCHANGE.

protocaad tkat MAYBE a dividend *eill bo p«»d at tke end of the aenaon. 
Large variety of policy forma to chooae from b«M auited to yow need«

M y  1 R « « a r  45 PoBcy a« o io to d f om  Boom fUto.
oa Cotloto.

M policy tbto ia 100% m oHoet ohm m dS-tomr

of extras to this 
big,quiet Ford 
...and cut the 
totai price$H0:

Stocil Ford Qatow 
2 OojrHrrotop

You’d pxpoct to pay a 'of rtoro 
tor pny car in tha Gala*'« 500 
dggp—oapacia*Y * !h sM theta 
•xtra fppturaa Instaad ve 
lowprod the pnee! That $ 
what your Ford Dea'«'' s 
Economy Drive is ai about
Hero's nfipt we've added:
a Vinyl root 
a AU-vmyl interior trm 
a Special metallic paint 
a Ooluxe wheel co^o't 
a Chrome rocker moWings 
a Chrome door edge guards
PtiM PM of Ford a other 
fine Ipolurps.
The Gataxie 500 you buy dunng 
tho Eoonomy Drive ia he sanw 
luxury-eemppod aul0"'-bil« <1* 
afwoya been. Wdh Fore s 
famous quiet nde the 
spocioua From Room thai 
givpe you more leg arvJ 
room up front. Smooth nde ana 
harKNing. AvailaWe 
2-door mtO 4-door mrv»*!s.
And your Ford Oeeier s 
Economy Drive aex nq» ^  ‘ 
atop there You H i*nd st'^*ai 
bgrgama on other motfeis. too— 
InclodinQ Ford's chari'H^ 
savor. Maver<k See yo-ir Ford
Ooaier toon There s ' 
been a better time to *.“ • -

price pfeFord

NOW! FORD 
DEALER’S 
e c o n o m y  

DRIVE.
FORD

Foxhall M o to r
Mampbia Tea»*



iocdb St Pertonob
Hd Mrf. Moulton Youn*- 

OnUrio, vWUd
of Mn. B. F. Dari« 

Mn. Younfblood is s 
Hit. Dsvi«.

Mr* Marvin Smith o f  
I risited h»r# with his 
[ Brown Smith, and Mrs. 
nd with her rrandmothar, 
fH. Fittjarrald. They were 
, to Colorado on vacation.

nd Mr». Adrian Combe 
,  Kent and Kevin, left 
for their home in Car- 
Ill.. after »pendin» the 

Lk vi»itiny here with his 
J  Mr. and Mra. Herschel 
land brother, Bill Combe, 
V y. Debra Combs remain- 
Temphi* for a lonfer visit 

pandparents.

,  here Saturday in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 

ten Mrs. L. A. Dickey of 
on, and Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
jn  and daughter, Kathy, 
tr, Okla., and their rrand- 

Kim and John .Morris, 
|oma City, Okla.

Uelvin Blum is visiting in 
*ld, Calif., with her pa

ir. and Mrs. T. D. Green- 
nd other relatives.

parents, Mr. 
Voylea.

and Mrs. CUnton

Mrs. M. C. Allen was an Ama 
rillo visitor over the past week-

Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMurry and 
grandchildren, Greg and Sandy 
McMurry of Amarillo, visited in 
Abilene Wednesday and Thurv- 
Misa Debbie McMurry has been 
participating in a tennis tourna
ment in Abilens this week, and 
she accompanied them back to 
Memphis. While in Abilsne, Mr. 
and Mrs. McMurry visited with 
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Wells and 
Mr. Welb.

Mrs. Bill Leslie visited in Lub
bock the first of the week with 
her, Mrs. Robert Sar.ders and 
faniily. Her granddaughter, Becky 
underwent a tonsilectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Adams, 
Patty and Roijon visited their 
mothers, Mrs. Bryan Adams and 
Mra. E^na Gilreath, over the past 
weekend.

Estelle Guthrie and Den
arii of Lubbock visited 

|r the weekend with rela- 
Marjorie Howard, who 

1 visitinjr here for several 
nmpanied them home.

nd Mrs. John Shadid and 
|(re in Okl.ihoma City over 
kend where they attended 
I services for a cousin, Ed- 
Iid, on Sunday afternoon.

Carol Voyles, who is a 
»̂t the University o f Tex- 

rd here last week with her

Mrs. J. E. Hugh’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Edd Barnett of Ontario, 
Calif., visited here with her the 
latter part o f last week. Mrs. Bar
nett, the former Georgia Fing
er, is an old-timer of Hall County 
having grown up near Lesley. 
Her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moulton Youngblood, 
also o f Ontario, accompanied Mrs. 
Barnett to Memi his and also vis
ited in Clarendon with his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Youngblood.

Mr. and Mrs. FYnnk Blevins 
have returned to their home In 
Houston after spending several 
days visiting here with Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Beeson and Miss Ruby 
Hoffman. Mrs. Blevins is a sis
ter o f  Mrs. Beeson and Mias Hoff-

Switch - On 
Cool 

Comfort
-  ««a
W lu l

FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC ROOM 

AIR CONDITIONERS

tuBar from «mmar'i hot, aaargydiulniag haot, *«✓ » 
Ih« tlM lo bf W M  rsRoi UMM« butaN a mOOAMC 

condMonar. Ysa choosa a and youV»
|^*ahaetpitiUaaidayorrt||hL MsAdaÉw hoa ■  ii»  
^  "«dal fer ovary rooa\ end Frigidairà bodian IO buM 
"  >*era htl|a Oo lo Waal Tomm UHMat dwwooia ilgM 

and laiact dio rIgM oiw far yoar Im m  M  WTU 
frm nomai wMag pim wMch con sova you

Mra Ruby Milton o f Groom 
■pant Wedneaday afUmoon and 
Thuraday viaiting here with her 
aiater and family, Mrs. C. J. Read; 
her aiatar-!n-law, Mr.. B. F. Dav 
via, and with her father,' W. A. 
Davia, at Couains Home.

Mra. Bobbie Ray and daughter, 
Patty, o f Fraano, CaUf., ara hera 
for an Indefinite visit with her 
■later, Mra. B. F. Davit.

Mra. Ed Barnett (Georgia) and 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mra. Moulton Youngblood

Ontario,
Calif, Mra. B. F. Davis visited 
Mrs. Barnett in the Odie Hughea 
home Friday afternoon. Mrs. Bar 
nett is the aunt of Mrs. B. F 
Davis.

.Mrs. Elmer Fisher of Oklahoma 
City and Mrs. Margaret Whitney 
o f Hillsboro visited here last 
Week with their mather, Mrs. C. 
E. Gowan, and Dorothy.

Mrs. Nat Bradley and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Odom of Canyon via- 
it«d in Lufkin last w«ek with 
their brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Odom. They also visit
ed in Greenville and Caddo Mills 
Texas.

Jack Wheeler and family from 
Dallas and Bob Wheeler and fam
ily from Amarillo spent the week- 
end in the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Brock. Mrs. Brock is their grand
mother. They all attended servic- 
es Sunday at the Travis Baptist 
Church.

John Fowlers 
Attend 
Reunion Friday
Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler ware 

In Weatherford, OkU., Friday to 
attend a high school class reunion 
of the clatM» of 1922, 1923, and 
1924.

Approximately 60 ex-graduatos 
and their wives attended the ban
quet which was held at tha 8tu> 
dent Union Building at South
western State College. Roy Stew
art, staff writer for the Daily 
Oklahoman, v/as t h e  banquet 
speaker.

Attending the reunion were ex- 
students from several states in
cluding California, Washington, 
-Maryland, North DakoU and 
Texas.

Mrs. Henson Moves 
Here As Assistant 
Traffic Supervisor
Mrs. Mildred Henson has be<'n 

named aasistant traffic supervisor 
at Memphis, according to an an
nouncement by Sherron T. lee , 
division manager for General Tel
ephone Company, last week.

She recently moved to Mem- 
from Dalhart where she spent two 
and one-half years as assistant 
traffic supervisor.

Mrs. Henson w'as reared in 
Memphis and graduated from the 
high school here. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Stevens of Memphis. She has one 
daughter, Mrs. Peggy Crump, of 
Amarillo and one son. Tommy, 
of Houston. Sho replMod Mrs. 
Betty Gideon who transferred to 
La Grange, Tex.

M m phk Dwaocrat— TTwr»,. Jung 18, l»70
Information was received here still in serious condition, but is 

last week that Mrs. Lavilla Hod-
nett, who resides at 816 4th St., 
underwent major surgery in Oil- 
dale, Calif., on May 29. She is

reported to be at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Noble, in 
ondale.

Crop Hail 
Insurance

Let Us Tell You About Ranger’s . .
1. “ Extra Harvest Expense Allowance”  feature 

at no extra cost to you made available
only through Ranger Insurance Exchange.

2. Guaranteed premium savings «t time o f 
purchase rather than be promised that 
maybe a dividend will be paid at the 
end o f the session.

3. Large variety o f policy form!) to choose from 
best suited to your individual
needs.
Tell your friends . , . neighbors . . . 
whoever buys crop hail insurance that 
they can get more for leas from  Ranger.

mmmuL

-HorntHo Is Our Butt Seller" 
rk. ssa IM I

b ‘MSaSk ^

Representing Ranger Pan American Companies

M W T Ifir i

FREEREDDVTIPS iXM)K
OT

Rmm  AJr

W B B r R X M  J h  i r r i u n i s

BORDEN’S

I W E L L O R I N E
9  ‘/.c .. O Q <
L b Cartons TREAT

TO A ROYAL 
HAWAIIAN LÜAU

let hM«« He it tpeciel tint Trttt

him tht family to e Rayol Howanan Ivow thit

wfthfitd Yog can alwoyt depend on ut for a 

yrcat telection of U S Chake fertoneHy Selected 

Sleohi real qualit| at Volge P rket plvt 

everything yag II need t# moke your Father't Doy 

celebration o tgccett!

FKSN

«N0U

LB.29Í

WILSON CORN KING

F R A N K S  120z.Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
WILSON ALL MEAT

RICHELIEU

C A K E  M I X  19 oz. pkg. assorted . . .  29c
WHITE SWAN ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . .  4  303 Size Cans 1 .9 0

B O L O G N A  Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

fyu ft Mun ik t fu M /it o#t RitkMA D tuff
WILSON CORN KING

B A C O N  2 L b .P k g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .3 9

WILSON CERTinED

Bif, Chop Beef or Mor Lunch Meat 12 oz can 59c
1.00

WILSON GOLDEN

O L E O  5 Pounds
WHITE SWAN

B I S C U I T S  12Cans
KIMBELL

C O F F E E  Lh.C an. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING 3 L h.C an. . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
^ 0 ^  MUIEN MMNA

G a m m a s
FIESinN ra TROPICS

FrMh Calif. K .Y

Green
Beans
L b . ..............

, Fraoh Loaif 
I Sbeaws

Cucum-
ihers
u>. __

YUKON BEST [ 
100 LB. SACK j 

l a y in g  PELLETS | 
LAYING KRUMB1£S 

SHORTS

Wa Rworra Tha Riglat To Lbwl Wad. Wkh $2. 80 Fmtktm* Ot Orm

Vallance Food Store
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Dovis-Colson Nuptials Read 
In Pretty Church Service
Mim lUoiHla IHatM Davi*. 

djiuir t̂cr of Mr. and Mr*. Don 
Dnvia, bornmc the bride of Lon> j 
nie Derrell Colaon, »on of Mr. 
niid Mr*. W. K. (Jat'k‘ Coleon of 
Mr'ellinKton. Seturdny eveninc,
June §, at 7 o’clock in the Kirat 
Baptict Church in Mem phi*.

Minister Tommy E. Anderaon, 
director of Chnatiaa Student Cen
ter at Southwestern State Col- j 
leg*. M’eatherford, Okia.. read 
the double ring ceremony before 
an arch covered in maiden hair 
fern and blue, yellow, green and 
coral daiaie*, flanked on either 
Mde with branched andelabra en 
twined with gieenery and daisies 
and holding white cathedra! tap- i 
era. The aisle* were marked with ' 
the to ir matching color* of flow
ers.

.Mim  Betty Stewart >f Mer-iplu* 
lerved as organist and vecaluM 
Were Tommy Greene, Gary Sims 
and Mike Chappell of Memphis.

Allewdeat*
Miss Sue Mci!ravey of Mem

phis served as asaid of honor and 
hridenmaid was Mr* J*-rry And
erson of Garland, coaatn of the 
bnde. Junior bridesmaid waa M im  
.MarieU Colasn of Lubbock, niece 
of the groom.

The attendants arore identical 
flocir-l«rigth frocks, fa»hn>ft-J! of 
mira-«i*t nylon ever satin wnth 
empere waist, full bishop slooves, 
and high crown collars in ahadoo 
of yellow, coral, blue *nd green.
The frock* were lace trimmed 
around wai t̂. necklines, cuff* and 
nbbon streamer* fell from the 
empire waists to the beaw of the 
gowns. White lace, hats with bow 
atreamers to match the dre«ee* 
and large daisies dyed to match 
cempieted the enaembisa

Misa Tina CoMoa of Maaquitc, 
niece of the groom, sras flower 
girl and Bill Rogera of Memphis 
waa nng hearer. Miaa Cohon wore | bride’» mother. Mr*. Davia.
a frock ideatical to the other at- , . . . ., , _.. . ,  I w .rfe a pale pink knit two piecii

white daisiea. She earned a bask

-J
/

MRS- LONNIE DARREU. COLSON

et of roM petals
Billy Jack Colsaa sf Lahhock 

and Ronnie Iiewrayae Celson of 
MemitilU, nephew« ef the groiMi, 
were candlehghSera

David Doathit ef Memphis sras

while thè grooss’i  mother, Mrs. 
Coì-wn. choee a mint green drsss 
with ssatching tace coat and bone 
access-inea. Both wors corsagee 
ef white Sbasta dsimes.

Receptiea
ImsMdiatoly feUosnag thè cer-

____  -aMny, a reception waa held in
D I* __ ^  , thè FelUwrship Hall o f  th» church.
Ronnm af yh. bride’,  tabi. wa. coveraiJames Colse« sf uabhock, broUi ;
ers ef thè greos*. Ushers were » ’ th s whiU Uered lare clolh. A 
Randy Davis, brethee si ths hnde. ùiree-»*e«wd dMwratsd wedding 
Bohhy Besvsrs and Don ProfftU. topped with a miniatare

Th« Bi-iSt brida and greota. punch, mints.
Given la marriags by ber fath- * 1 "ut* »•»» ••'»•** *»T **»**«• 

er. thè Inda were a floor length Ir- •- •̂ ■T!5aU. Susan ttark. Sus- 
gtfwn sf orgaata ovm bridal Uf- » " <= odnight. and Ariu Taylor.

all -f Mp.Tpk.*, C>ther member»
f h# pwfty irwlii4#d Mrv

H- i J. Mii;i;r.« of T-rk»y. Mr=
■ ì« J >c~rt of Mrs.

W -!Ì . «■. .'irron Tf M-c^pbis and 
~.r r i! ff Eulees.

re ’ by I*ebbie Yar-

feta styled with easpire warn)., 
high crowm collar, hiahop «leev« 
and a wallopad detachable tram. 
Th* aleevsa ware tnmmMt with 
peas da aaga lace aad i-c«rl*

She 1 amed a hoo<|ui.t - f  whi' 
butterfly roae*. and elegs"**» car 
nations centered with s white ir 
chid atop a erhite lace c->̂ rT. d 
Bible. The bou<|Urt wa* i>™-wer-

y >r a weu-ii-f trip to Red Riv- 
Rate*, aod other points in

with srbite satin streamnr* tied In .V. 
Lely of the Valley.

, the bride rho*e for

PUBLIC AUCTION
1 AM  LEAVING WELUNCTON AND AM CLOSING THE

IHC IMPLEMENT HOUSE
AND WILL SELL A T  PUBUC AUCTION AT

i MRS. KENNETH I,. MOORE 
; . . .

i Cynthia Cofer,
j Kenneth Moore

1008 9th Street Wellington, Texas Wed June 12
SATURDAY JUNE20

BEGINNING AT 10:00 A. M.
6 A-Typ* Parts Bias abomt 12 f«at lo«g 
2 Wafl Typm Bkm, SO fami loag 
1 S«t Casba» Drmrar*. 1 Lot Skmhtm, 2 Warb 
1 Air Comdkiomar. H y d r a t  CraM for Pkbop 
Ha« wy Daly 3 yomil Lifl, 1 S«t Floor Tracks, 12 Barrala 
AB-Sta«l TBl InspUmanl Trailar, 3 E kdrk  
1 Sat Powor AdjM tia« Rina for S60 

Eladric Hot Point Stows

PARTS A  REPAIRS 

is o f DoBn* Worth

Saraspa, Moldboarda, Canana, Tanka,
Strippn Parta, Bhidii Parts, Tractor Parta, Track Pnts, 
Boh Bias Larva Lot Boka, Saat Ciisbinai, G tana Gnm, 
Wkaak, Rkaa, B i«vy  Tops, Hilck P in , Lights.

Mamy, M m y Arlielaa T oo Naroaroas to Maatioa
Ownar

BARJENBRllCH IMPLEMENT CO.

Paga 4

Methodist WSCS 
Meets At Dickey 
Lake Cottage Moa
The M’omen’s Society of Chris

tian Service of the First United 
Methodist Church met Monday, 
June 16. at 9:30 a. m. with Mr*. 
W. C. Dickey at her lake cottage. 
Mrs. D. A. .Neeley was rohostem 

The meaiber* enjoyed n stroll 
through the yard and the view of 
the lake All returned to the cot- 
tare where they were served de- 
Heiou* coffee cake, fruit and nuts 
with coffee.

Mr*. F IV. Foxhall gave the 
meditation on ’’Pentecost” read
ing scripture from I John 4:7 12. 
She stated that the hope of the 
world lie* In those person* who

Msmpkis Paiaocrat— Tkars., Jams IS, 1B70
Mrs. Grace Foxhall 
Is Coffee Honoi-ee 
On 75th Birthday

I

Mr*. Grace Fo«hall waa tnr- 
pnsed with a coffs Friday morn
ing at 10 o’clock in honor of hsr 
75th birthday.

Th# houae was beautifully dec
orated with yellow and whit* Hl- 
lies presented U> Mr*. Foxhall by 
Mr*. Minnie Kinslow.

The group sang ‘Happy Birth
day” and an hour was »pent in 
visiting.

Coffee and coke were served 
to the following guests Mme*. 
Melisss Anderson, ilulds Wilson, 
Theodore Swift, Giusie Jones. 
Mary Bownd«, Dale Scott, .Minnie 
Kinalow, Enuna Deaver, the hon
orée, Mr*. Foxhall, and tho hos
tess. Mrs. Bryan Adams.

Ihoas calling in the afternoon

' 4

'c J T H

be true Christian» in those ***■• Mi.ie« Cy Foxhsll,
very difficult days.

Sirs. Raymond M'hitten of the 
Oliver Circle presented in an in
teresting mnnner a sout-searching 
program titled ’’The Church Is , 
People Loving I'eople,” concern- j 
ing the mission of ths church. She j

Minnie
Voyles, Alla Boswell and Hurlr 
Lindsey.

Parnell Club Has 
Meeting June 10

! I’ 
I

The Parnell Community flub 
stated that we must learn to love jaiet M’edneoday. June 10, with 16 
uncondit'onally as God does, n>Ui- i member* and five visitors present, 
er than to think in ternia of e*m- jhe meeting wns opened with
ed love, .^h* enhanced the pro
gram with quotations from the

The Lord's Prayer. “The derotion- 
sl was given by Lucille Cope tak-

books. ” Uve Goals” and ”New|«n from James I. Roll call was
Chr’stiana for a New Age.” These I answered with “ A Vacation 1
focused on thoughu on sin. for-! Would Like To Take.” 
giveneas aad love. j waa announced that Cordye

Mr*. Nelson gave the <lo«ng Hood’s side won the attendan.e 
prayer. j contest. The losing sids will en-

Th<.*e present, other than the tertain them at the next meeting 
ones slready mentioned, were: c-n June 24.

LW

.Mme«. J. P. Mont^roowry, .Myrtis 
Phelan, F. E. Monstngo, J. J. 
■McDaniel. Lee Brown, Gloria Ncl- 
on, Mary Lou Erwin, W. F. ,Me- 

Klreath, W. J. McMaster, and J. 
B. Scott. Guests were Mr*. Jua
nita Brigga of Arlingrton, Va., a 
cousin of Mr*. Dickey; Mrs. Hoy 
of Deaver, Colo.; and Misa Helen 
Madden of Geneaso, III

hand-made roses around tho long 
wairt line with shoes to match, 
white hat and gloves and th* or- 
.hid from her bndal bouquet.

After June 10, the couple will 
be st home in Canyon.

Mrs. Colson ia a 1970 graduate 
of Memphis High School, and 
plana to enter M’est Texas State 
University in the fall where she 
wil’. enroll for a businem course.

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
‘ ef Quail High School with the 
IcIaaB of 1966. H* has attendsd 
’ larendon Junior College for two 

I years and plans to enter West 
Texas State Univsrsity In the falL

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melvin 
Shields of Lelia Lake are the 
parents of a daughter bom June 
,6. She weighed 5 pounds, 15 
ouncea and has been named Tina 
GaiL

The club entertained their fam
ilies with a sandwich, home made 
ice cream and cake supper Sat
urday, June IS.

Seven visits to the sick were 
reported. The dismisaal prayer 
waa given by Cordye Hood.

Refreshments were served by 
Guasie Motherahed, Clemie Jouett. 
and Bessie Latkram to members, 
Leona Burk, Bessie Lathram. 
Georgia Bowman. Dorothy Dam
ron. Lena FreeM, CIsmie Jouett, 
Nell Burk, Aanit Belle Boney, 
Rosie Orcutt, Nettie Lee Teeas. 
Lena Hill, Lucille Cope. Cordye 
Hood, Erloan Trapp, Nelda Fer- 
rel, and visitors: Shan* Hedrick, 
Leslie Tesas and Keaih Wayne, 
Pam and Chriati Lang.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sweatt 
of Groom announce th* arrivnl 
of a daughter, Leslie Susanne, on 
June 10. She weighed 6 pounds, 
S 1-4 ounce«. Paternal grandpa
rents ars Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
Sweatt and maternal grandpa
rents arc Mr. and Mrs. Jack More- 
man, all of Memphis.

Mrs. Billy Ed 'Thompson and 
Shelli of Canyon visited here 
Sunday with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Y’arhrough and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy 'Thompson and families.

Some people ar* fenced o fj  
from sucrcaa by their own rail
ing.

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY— Mr. and Mrs L Q I 
CO, long-time Memphia reaidents. will observe then 
wedding anniversary with open house at their homt, ijj 
South Seventh Street, June 21. from 3 to 5 p. m. They' 
married June 23. 1920 in Clarendon. A  cordial inviubotj 
extended their friends to call between the hour* of 3 to I 
p. m. They have requested "no Gifts Please."

and W.S.C.S. members Or* L 
000 member* attend*4 tis 
vention, she stated.

The meeting was cloMd ti 
prayer by Gloria Nelson, rib« 
the new pastor, Tom Netoos

Methodist Women 
Enjoy Salad Supper 
Monday, June 8
The Wesleyan Service Guild of 

the First U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church met in regular session 
Monday, June 8, in the Fellow
ship Hall for a aalad supper 
which was enjoyed by six out-of- 
town guests and 24 members of 
the Guild, W.S.C.S. and Oliver 
Circle.

Following the intmrtion of th« 
special gueats, Maxine Phillips, 
Guild president, introduced the 
speaker, Mr*. Dorothy Davis of 
Wellington, the Guild Conference 
chairman.

Mrs. Davis gave, in detail, an 
inspirational report of th* recent 
convention in Houston for Guild

Rubber St&mpi

Made-To-Ord« 

Foor-Day Servie»

The
Memphis Democnll

DepL Stole
WHERE THE $$$ BUYS MORESIMS 

REMODELING
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cofsr of j 

Laksvisw annonnre th* marriag* 
of their doughtar, Cynthio Al- { 

MI. to Kenneth Lynn Moore, I 
•on of Mr. tnd Mrs. Kenneth | 
Cbarloa Moore j f  Estelline, on 
Friday, June 12.

The oupi* was wed in thè! 
home of th* Rev. Gene Jnplin of j 
Childrom.

Attendanta were Miss Charlotte 
Robsrtaon, Danny Clark and Mr 
and Mrs. Monta Ballew.

Mr. and Mr*. Moore ar* msk- 
ing thsir koro* in Laksview.

Mr* Ira loiwrenes viaited in 
Portalea, N. M., last week with 
ber aisUr and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra L. V. Hleka.

ClaaliH CaBoway,
PHONE 338>3233 FREDERICK, OKLAHOM A

(No< BaspomsikU for Aeddante)

Can
For

aad
Batk Ffactwaa 

Ho4 Wa»ar Haatars 
Raftav Work 

New Sawar liaa

H u  c  K A B Y
P L U M B I N G

n*.m *

SAVINGS FROM

IOtoSOH
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

REMEMBER “FATHER’S DAY” JUNE 21st 
EVERY nm IN STORE REDUCED FOR THIS SALE!

!'!0
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a r t ?— Whnt is it? Thu piece of potsible mod* 
l^owed up in Hall County Courthouae in the County 

office a« a gift from the County Attorney, who 
ownership. The County Attorney suggested a pos- 

. for the 20-lb. piece of junk iron as a paper weight, 
.y, the iron was used in an arc welding class as a pro- 
r rtudents. The County Attorney took the course along 
Bveral other local men interested in arc welding.

iphis TOPS 
Baseball 

le Next Week
meml-ers of MemT’his 

krt Monday morning, June 
fce American I.egion Home.

five members absent, 
pta) weight loss this week 
S-4 pounds with only A 
There were 11 tops, on* 

nd two gainers.
> had to see a doctor 
bicycle ride and walk 

|>ark as some had predict- 
rermrted stated.

[ospitai New«

n o c r a t f r ^

VbHiat Hears
:0 A. M.-ll A, M. 

t P. M.-i P. 11 
7 P. M.-9 P. M.

Patient*
irah Shields, Becky Hud- 

Scoggins, Johnnie J 
Ai)n Mujeswortb, Bessio 

Dean Bradshaw, Hat
ing, Richard W. Scalca, 
»ton, 0. J. Rickman, An- 
kwfli, Billie Huff, h'^ddy 

Fliilip Daniela, Kaye 
Phillip Hadley, Sina Hea- 

.Moore, Beulah Matlock, 
ylor, Winnie Cassel, An- 
■'Well, Tommie Lou Smith, 
•Moffitt, Betty J. King, W. 
linson, Galena Cosby, Sha- 
ly Castell, Sam If. Browii, 
Austin, Willie Prater, Van 
ioward, Rufus D. Hall, Mo- 
Hill, Stella Garrett, Twila

Ditmitted
Snider, W'. E. Cushing, 

pistner, \X illiam R. Scott, 
Butcher, .Mary Etta Mc- 
Namy Harris, C.’ H. 

Hi. Othel Osburn, Shirley 
In, Darlene Proffitt, Franc 
Itr, Moliie D. Dewey, O. D 
|, .Modena Hill C. W, Chad- 
WT.Tence Kennon, Vesta 

Trryl Morris, Mildred 
brs.)n, Buster Bounds, Ken- 
IDsvis, Sam Bruce, Jerry 
pd. Worth Howard, Fannie 
py. Irma Zeigler, Ella Juani- 
p»u, Lanita Farley, Geneva 

Dennis Ward, Ana Nay- 
lanuela Torres, J. A. Lang, 
[Sims, Linus Snider, Rich! 

Essie Mae Scales.

Next week there will be base
ball playing.

“ We niav not follow ail the 
rules, but it will be a lot o f fun. 
Won’t to join us’ ’ ’ was a«ked.

Rexail Super 
Plenamins Has 
Special Offer

j Terry Bradshaw, the All-Amer
ican quarterback selected as first 
draft choice by the PitUburgh 
Steelers, uses Rexail Drug Con.- 

j pany's Super Plenamins, available 
at Fowlers Rexail Drug in Mem- 

I phis, according to an announce- 
I ment this week.

Rexail Super Plenamins, the 
 ̂famous balanced formula o f 11 
I vitamins and eight minerals, is 
I America’s largest selling multi- 
; vitamin, multi-mineral product,
; John Fowler stated. It is the vit- 
; amin used by all 2« teams o f the 
I National Football League, and has 
j been selected for use by the Na- 
i tifinal Hockey League, the Na- 
j tional Baseball Association, and 
i the United States Olympic team.
' away.

Mr«. Letter Driver 
Is Named To Dean’«' 
List At Level land
Mrs. Lester Driver has f>een 

named to the De,sn's Honor Roll 
at .'*outh Plains Junior College at 
I^velland for both the fall and 
spring semesters, it was announc
ed this week.

A 3.2 average is required be
fore a student may be named to 
this honor.

Mrs. Driver has Just completed 
her freshman year at the college. 
She is the daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Hancock o f Memp
his.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Gardsnhirs, 
Sheila and Dana have returned 
from vacationing at Bella Vista, 
Ark. While there, they toured the 
University at Fayetteville, and on 
the way home viaited in Oklahoma 
City and at Sayre, Okla., with 
Andy’s grandfather, Mr. Jenkins.

Mrs. W. A Buchanan and Mike 
o f Taos, N. M., visited here last 
week with relatives. Mrs. Jean 
Lamb accompanied her daughter 
and grandson home on Monday.

Sp. 4 John Roger«
To Serve With 
Army In Korea
Spc. 4 and Mrs. John Rogers 

are enjoying s 16-day leave here 
with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace R. Rogers o f Memphis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Edward 
Walls o f I.«keview.

Rogers recently completed the 
ordnance calibration technician 
and specialist course at tho Army 
Ordnance Center and School, Ab-

M m phia D m o crat— Thurt., June 18, 1970
erdeen Proving Ground, Mary
land, finishing second in his dasa.

At the end of his leave, Rogers

Pete S

will go to Korea for 13 months 
duty with the U. S. Army. Hia 
wife will remain here while he is

v\al

S e V A ! ) ' 

SUPPLY.
WITH 144-TAUn M m il

reg.value—$11.38 
you pay —  $ 8.69^
SUPER SAVINGS on I

SUPER PLENAMINS!

I ^

A Word 
Of Caution 
About. . .

Home 
Insurance

What kind of home insurance do you have? 
Have you really compared your policy with 
ones offered by other companies? You should. 
You may find you’ re not covered for many 
accidents that are possible.

Osir Al Veer Qifqlj) Dmg Slers

on America's largest 
selling Multi-Vitamin, 
Multi Mineral product!

Classified Ads Gets Results
Fowlers Drug

A O I N C Y
I N S U I A N C I  • L O A N S  
« O N D I • t I A L  I S T A T I

H ALL C O U N T Y  B A N K  BLDO. 
P H O N i 3 f 0  M IM P H IS , T IX A t

UN FED BEEF
t Quarter« 69c 

he Quarter« _ 51c 
Beef or

“le ........... 57c
[These prices include 

processing.

J* **0 Country Sausage 
end Bacon

slaui^tering on 
f®**days and *niuTsdaya 

beef and pork.

ienmeatco.
Brandon, Teaaa 

®^<-2154 Boa J89

X X* X  X  X X X X  X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  X^ x  X X  X^ X X  X  
X X  X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  X X X X  X  X X  X X  X  X  3 0 < X X X  X V  X  X X  X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

x x x x x x v x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x xx X X x x x  x x x x x x x x x x  X X X  ? 0 <  X  X X  x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x X >

risco
TREAT PAPPY WITH TENDERNESS, 
TENDERNESS OF OUR STEAKS

CLUB STEAKS
POUND

Covered Wagon B A C O N  2 Lbs.

4
MORTON —  APPLE— CHERRY— PEACH

FROZEN PIES 3 for 99*
A A A A. A..A

DAVIS A  SCOTT

SAVE 14c WHEN YOU WY A 
1 LB CAN of

n i G E i r s c a r H E

GIANT

ooc
r e g u l a r  f a b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

[ TIDE Family S ize . . . . . . . . . . . 2.49
GLADIOLA _____  ®

FLOUR 49c
NESTEA, Lemon Flavor Ice Tea Mix, 8 O z .......... 69c
DESERT FLOWER

DISHES, 5 Pc. Place Setting. . . . . . . . . .

P O R K  C H O P S  Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
CURED 
Half or Whole

POUND ______

Mexico
C A N T A L O U P E S
POUND

JflCIM P«1Cf
«na TUB cowon

Without 9Se

FRESH TEXAS

Corn 6 for 49c
GREEN ÓNI0NSbuncli7<

.

AfflllATED

iCORNfR
RISERVI

PH O N I
PO URU  STAMPS

11622022
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Aerial Spraying Fw  Brush Control 
Has Been Successful This Spring
Ail indicationa ar* that thia 

aprine haa baan a rood Urna for 
aerial aprayinf of bruah, accord
ine to Horb Evana of tha Soil 
Coaaarvation Service of Memphia.

The major kill of bruah aprayad 
thia year ware mea<iaita and aand
aae«-

Some of the factara makiac 
thia a eood yaar for eprayine wara 
eocd undcreround molatura condì- 
tiona; low humidity; and medium

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take thia 

opportunity to thank all of the 
many friends who were eo kind 
to us in our time of erief. Ail 
of the flowers, memoriama, kind 
words, prayers and sincere sym
pathy meant more than words can 
ever ex>reas. Special thanks go 
out to Bro. Joha Bobo, Bro. Ed 
Shubert, Miss Betty Stewart and 
Spicer Funeral Home for such a 
beautiful and maanineful service.

Tbs Family of Bob Ayers

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

or wh3a you do jroor 
s b o p p ^ .

£wary job  piamiifoad

air temperatura. Tbaaa are only 
threa of thè many factors offset- 
ine bruah kill, it was pointad a«t 
*T think thay are of prima in»- 
portanca,” Evans addad.

Some of thoaa sprayine sand 
wadea ara: Hall County (ìrasine 
Aarociation, Zack k'iahar and 
Phaeton Alexander.

.\mone thoaa sprayine masquite 
ara: Melroy Cofer, Don McMurry, 
Bill Bradlay and Paul Monteom- 
ary.

Mrs. Brenda Rager 
Receives Masters 
Degree In Music
DENTON.-^rs. Brenda Marie 

Raeer of Memphis was amone 203 
students who racaivad master’s 
and doctor's deereea at sprinz 
commencement Wednesday even- 
ine, June S, at North Texas Uni
versity.

Also awarded at the 80th an
nual NTSU commencement were 
1,019 bachelor’s deffraea.

Mrs. Racer, dauchter of Mrs.
' Dorothy l>uncan and Robert Dun- 
can of Memphis, received the 

I  master of music defreo in orches- 
itral instrument (oboe).

Sgt. Roy Graham 
Is Given Army 
Driving Award
FT. HOOD.— Army S u ff Ser- 

ceant Roy L. Graham, 14, aon of 
Mrs. Botty J. Bovors, 1710 BHco 
St., Momphla, rocontly was award- 
od a safe drlvinc award whilo 
sorvinc srlth tho Snd Armored 
Divisioa at Fort Hood, Toxaa.

He received the award for 
drivinc military vohieloa a 1 x 
months with no sccidonts or traf
fic violations.

Sft. Graham is a combat en- 
finoor with Company B of tho 
diviaion’a 17th Bnyinssr Batta
lion.

His srife, Sandra, livoa on Rt 
4, Hillsboro, Tox.

I Mrs. Willie Favors, Kim and 
Í Pam Pate accompaaied Mrs. Ole- 
jta Favors home for a few days 
i viait.

Violet Town^nd had her son 
and hit family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Townsend, visitinc here this 
week from Sslt Lske City, Utah.

nifoiy
that assists

is tho kind of sympatKy 
that you will find here.

N l̂ien you are faced 
with the death of a 
deaf one, we offer 

understanding as well 
as assistance in mak* 

ing all the arrange
ments that are 

ary.

Spicer Funeral Hume
Telephone 259-353^

11 
MISS 
THIS

MONTH

OUTSTANDING
I 7 - P 0 . 8 E T
• fm  CwpU« • fm  I ■Mtain
(teM in f stainiMS stM i b M «  ttij ilM n ... art soMIr rivttarf 
M hand-niiiMMd itnuiM  rottwood handies. 17-pc set InchidM 
two rm t siictn, ham iNcar, carviM tefli, French cook knife, 
sanield i knife, elNity knife, citrui uife, poring knife and I
sIb8  knhMOk Moil for IdtciMn of ceoh-uuti-

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

American Legion 
.Auxiliary To Hold 
Bake Sale Sat.
Delicious home-made cakes and 

pies will be sold Saturday hy 
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 
11 at two locations on the square, 
Mrs. Henry Gregory, president, 
has announced.

Plans for the bake sale were 
formulated at the regular meet
ing of the unit held Tuesday ev
ening. June 14, at the American 
Legion Homo. Tables will be lo
cated on the south and west sides 
of the square. Everyone is urged 
to stock up on some fine desrerts 
for the weekend. Mrs. Gregory 
said.

The business session was op
ened hy the Hedge of Allegiance 
given in unison, followed by a 
prayer by the president Mrs. 
Gene Lindsey read tha minutes, 
snd the treasurer’s report. Mrs. 
John McGauley, the membership 
ihsimisn, reported that a total of 
151 members paid dues in 1970. 
The 1971 membership drive is 
now underway and officers were 
asked to pay dues before the lie- 
psrtment convention.

Members planned a family night 
social for tho regular July meet
ing. An ice cream supper will be 
held at the City Park with Girls 
State delegates and their families 
as honored guosta.

Mrs. Gregory read tho Depart
ment convention call for Fort 
Worth slated July 24-24. .Vamcc. 
as delegates were .Mmea. Joyce 
Weboter, Jay Stone, Royco Fria
ble. Billy Ballew, McCauley and 
Gregory.

The president announced that 
woik on the yearbooks for tho 
new year is underway, with some 
outstanding programs planned 
for the third Tueadays of ekeh 
month. Rxecutive business ses
sions will be held on the second 
Tuesdays of each month.

To conclude the meeting, Mrs. 
Gregory read an editorial on the 
American flag, titled “ .A Piece of 
Cloth."

Four M e m i^  
Girls Leave Fch' 
Girls State Mon.
Four Memphis girls Isft by 

charUred bus Monday ovoning, 
at 11 p. m. from Amarillo on 
route to Seguin whore they will 
attend Girls State. Tho trip for 
the girla la sponsored by tho local 
.kmerican Legion Auxiliary.

Going to Soguia thia year are 
Carol Jean Godfrey, Vicki Clif
ton, MiUio Lindaoy and Pam Wat
son.

Several Memphia rosidoRts were 
in Amarillo to see tho girts leave 
for the trip including Mrs. Noel 
Clifton. Mr. snd Mrs. Gone Lind
sey, Mrs. Bob Montgomery and 
son, Mrs. Billy Ballew and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joyce Webster.

Local Women 
Attend B&PW 
Club Meeting
Nell Measer and Shirley Bink

ley, members of the local Busin
ess and Professional Woman’s 
Club, were in .Amarillo Juno 18- 
14 to attend the 50th annual con
vention of the Texas Federation 
of Business snd Professional Wo
men’s Cluba, Inc. Convention 
headquarters was the Coronado 
Inn.

Mias Osta Underwood, first vice 
l«re»i(ient of the national federa
tion. was the keynote speaker on 
Friday night.

Mrs. Geraldine R. Kidson of 
Fort Worth is the president of tho 
federation which number a mem
bership of over 8,000 Texas wo
men.

Mrs. Wilson \tomack of Hous
ton IS visiting here filh the Carl 
Wood family. She has been at
tending a convention in Fort 
Worth.

Royce Young It 
Karate Instructor 
At Dallas School
Royce Young, formerly of 

Memphis, was recently named 
head instructor of the East Dallas 
Karate Institute, owned and op
erated by Alan Steen, an inntor- 
nationally known champion.

Young obtained his First degree 
blark belt last September, and 
haa been teaching classes at Tex
as Instruments, Oak Cliff, Hill- 
crest and East Dallas for several 
months.

The promotion was announced 
at a dinner and came as a sur
prise to Young, according to in
formation received here.

Young is married to the former 
Linda Rice, daughter of Mra. E. 
C. Kic« of Memphis.

Contentment is a by-product of 
work well-done.

The achievements that adorn 
human progress are not the re
wards of those who did not plan.

It is not bad luck to postp<ine 
a wedding, so long as you keep 
on postponing it.

If there are no despicable 
tightwads, where would us good 
fetlosrs borrow money?

A. L. Rogers CabsMt Sbop 
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-Glo 

alao doea aheetrocking, 
Rniahing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. 12th-Plio. 259 3012

Mrs. H en^ Scott 
Enjoys Visiting 
With Relatives
Mrs. Hsnry Scott returned home 

last week after spending tho last 
two weeks visiting in Arlington 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tsnnlson and 
Robert, whore aht attended Rob
ert’s graduation oxerciasa.

Another daughter and huaband, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jack Battle, of 
Key Allegro Isle at Rockport, al
so came for the graduation. Mra. 
Scott returned homo with tho Bat
tles and stopped in Ttmplo to 
have a medical checkup at Scott 
A White where she iscoived s 
good report.

They also spent Boms time in 
Austin visiting her granddaugh
ter, Tana Battle, who is attend
ing U. T, A. for the summer soa- 
sion. Mrs. Scott spent several days 
on tho Isle with tho Battles and 
enjoyed her visit very much.

She returned to Arlington and 
visited several more days there 
and in Evertnan with her sisters, 
Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs. Bill Had
ley. Also, she visited her broth
ers, Adrian and Herman Rob
bins.

Mrs. Hadley brought her home 
and ia spending several days 
here. Mrs. Vaughn also arrived 
this week to spend several days.

Mra. Scott reported that she 
was glad to bo back home.

E. L  Roberts 
Celebrate 50th 
Anniversary Wed.
-Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Roberts of 

720 .Memphis St., celebrstccd 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
on Wednesday, June 17.

The Roberts were married June 
17, 1920, in Fayetteville, Ark. 
■Mrs. Roberts was born in Kauf
man County, Texas, and is tho 
former Miss Msbie Sue Wilfong. 
Mr. Roberts was born in Putnam 
County, Tenn., snd managed the 
Memphia Lumber Company here 
for S4 years before his retirement 
in 1947,

Their one son, Evan Rolierts, 
Jr., lives in Lubbock and their 
only daughter, Mra. E. L. Derr, 
lives in Fort Worth.

Their son and daughter and 
their families visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberta this past weekend 
to celebrate their anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have six 
grandchildren.

6%rs Club 
Enjoys Breakfast 
At Park Tuesday
The 49ors Club luot at tho CIt}’ 

Park Tuoaday morning, Juno 14, 
at 7 a. m. for a breakfast rook- 
out.

Tho menu conaisUd of bacon, 
scrambled sfga, haah brown poU- 
toos. toast, assorted Jama and Jol- 
lioa and coffoa. Sitala Colonun 
offered a prayer of thanks for 
tho food.

Opal Waitoa was tho rociplont 
of the hoataas gift and Ruth MIs- 
enhimer roooivod a birthday gift 
from her aocrat pnL

Enjoying thia tarly morning 
get-togethor wore Mnoa. Johnny 
Martin, Ira Lawronco, Lowla 
lioster, Elmer Qardenhire, Ott 
MisonÜmar, Stacay Waites, Bili 
Maddox, Roy Widtnor, Roy Cole
man, Mona Robortaon and Inox 
Aspgron.

On the saino date, Mra. Waitas 
was hostess to tho club members 
for a quilting party at hor homo, 
1S12 Brumloy St. Tho afternoon 
was spent quilting.

The business ^  
b, u „

Coleman. Fay* 
prayer. '

Household hints 
during roll call. Mrs.  ̂
^ c « c k s r s , tid.bita 
drinks and iced t*.
Mrs. Hank Re*d, ^ * 
Coleman, Maddox, Mink *i 
ertoon. Widener, Missn^J 

wtd Aqtgren.
SdM Uoter rec,i,^ 

gift at thU mssZ“**

4I5D  MAIN. . .  fciL, 
P*k 259-3.531

MONARCHS OF ARABIA 
ENCOURAGED PHARMACY 

IN THE SIXTH CENTURY
The Arabs studiously mastered the medical and pK 

aceulical teachinga o f the Creeks; their monarchs ' 
friends o f learning, especially of science, medicine 
pharmacy.

STANFORD PHARM.4CY
915 Noel St. Phone 259 2634

insist on the 
O R IG IN A L

s o r g i u H i i d g i g n t t l f i i i D
t

. J

Costs mort - worth moro-btlongs on m iy farm
Haa rssaarkable vigor and draath tolsrsnoa. Grows 

during dry spoils; rsoovsrs quickly whoa rala 
I. Grows 0 0  rapidly, and UUon vigorously an early 
otha under faverablo condHietiarsgrowths <

r  mu "tnroioex i z - I l  to u¥m I l »»n4 Mae

H A U  COUNTY FARM SUPPLY
Phona 259-2335

Folger's or Maryland Chib

C O F F E E
lb...... 89c

K L E E N E X
S C O T T I E S

Pkgof200..31c
BORDEN'S

M E I L O R I N E
' / l C a L . , . . « c

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL N o .2K a n .
KRAFT DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP Quart
HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE 2--8oz.cans
S H U R n N l

TEA BAGS 48 Count.
SHUflFiNE ~T SHURFRESH

OLEO 
2 Lb«........

FROZEN ORANGE

J U I C E
J 2 o * « m . . 3 5 c g  p  g i j c u n  

2 - 6  o z  c a n t  3 5 c  6  C a n »

P R O D U C E
ARIZONA

CANTALOUPES L b . . 1 2 k
FRESH PLUMS or

PEACHES Lb. . . . . . . . . . 29c

39c
KENTUCKY WONDER

BEANS Lb. . .
NEW

POTATOES 2 Lb. Ba g .  2 9 c

39c
FRESH —  CALTFORNU

TOMATOES Lb

M A R K E T
USDA GRADE A W H O L E

FRYERS Lb. ■. ■.. ■ 
HAMBURGER Lb.
U SD A CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

R O A S T  Lb. .  . . ^ 4 !
A R M O U R  STAR  OR DECKER’S

BACON Lb. . . . . . . . . . IS
HOT

B A R -B ^ Lb.
Double Buccaneer Stamp* Tuetdaya- $2.50 P u r c h a » e  or

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

I »  N O im i 108 GROCERY H04B
CURKT
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ß. Shots
, i y RON BALDWIN

l^tTto know who *p*n̂ tN the
■ in our homei ond 1 thou«ht
lid bo nice to know of foiw- 
Ti I, nU that spent the night 
£,.hi. >« ‘ th , locBj
Itoerator to put me wiec If 
ILd anyone from foreign

So 1 had a call from 
L h r  one night last week 

had a couple from Ger- 
tin No. 12. So we called
■ and made a date for 9 
1 the neat morning at break- 
Ä well-met young couple, 
md Mrs. Furgen Angelike 
hu. from Bad Schwalback 
Frankfort. They put their

1 .American soil the aame 
first man stepped o ff on 

(̂,n. (1 think it was July 
169). They brought their 
sr over with German cue- 
icfnie plates. Furgen is a 
il engineer from Braun- 

University and la with 
an-American firm, Belolt- 
nt Corp., water and waah 
tatment of polluted water 

_atna and lakes, and they 
Ly had a great deal of ex- 
£e in their country with the 
■problem. This couple will be 
lere for two years. I asked 

jke if they were on their 
tmoon." In broken English 
flied, “ In three years, hon- 
1 over.” They were a two* 
ication through the west- 

Irt of the U. S. “ I will be 
■or two years \vith Pnssa* 
forke and nine months have 

pa-iscd." Their destina- 
.̂s Birmingham, Ala., where 

tompany will have a meet- 
« 21st of June. I asked a 

,1're questions and they said 
iked our hi/hways, r^atural 
V and pretty sunshine and 
bid people were very nice 

for them to be foreign- 
they enjoyed their stay 

irpliis. Gave them a souven- 
shed them well and they 
out on the next lap for 

I I hope they get some o f 
Illation cured.
I world seems to he getting 

all the time. I do not

know how many montha ahead 
Goo. SUnley had a daU to most 
Lynn Foxhall in London, Eng
land, at the Westminiator train 
aUtion, but anyway, I had an air 
mail card from George saying he 
alnioat ran into Lynn at this sta
tion. From what her mother Ulls 
me, ahe is really having a ball vis
iting all o f those foreign coun
tries. She is in a party o f seven. 
1 don’t know, it might he a heart 
reaearch trip.

Nra. Odie Hughs had her house 
guests In Heritage Hall the past 
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Pat
rick o f Amarillo. Mr. Patrick was 
a barber here several years and 
left here in 1934. He operated a 
barber shop in Amarillo 17 years 
and retired In 1967. He remem
bered that in 1928 there were 28 
barbers here. Some difference—  
I think we have five now. Mrs. 
Patrick (Beatrice), the daughter 
o f Mrs. Hughs, is now chief man
ager o f buildings for the Veter
ans Hospital in Amarillo, .̂ he 
gave the location o f the boys now, 
Pete in Amarillo, Lee in Del Rio, 
Doyle in Longfield. Other mem
bers o f this party were Mrs. Geor
gia Finger Barnett, her husband 
waa a brother o f the late Joe Bar
nett o f f.«kaview. Georgia Finger 
and Edd Barnett were married in 
1906 at Lesley, by Bro. Dubbs o f 
Clarendon. Joe and Edd pasaed 
away Just a week apart.

Moulton Youngblood waa in the 
group. He is the son o f the late 
Henry Youngiilocd of Brice and 
brother of the late Dr. Wade 
Youngblood, Dallaa. The Young- 
hlooda moved to California for 
a time and Moulton met Doris 
Barnett and they married, had 
one child, Gail, and she has four 
grandchildren for them. The 
above Barnetts and Y’oungbloods 
are all living in California.

Alice F'ddins o f Eatelline was 
in Heritage Hall the past week
end. She brought in collars and 
a collar box for (Uncle) Pete 
Rigsby’s. Also, she brought some 
photography, one of which waa n 
picture o f Uncle Pete on his 
horse with saddle bags filled 
with mail to go to Turkey as he 
was the mail carrier in the early 
days.

At first sight, I thought we had 
a guest from “ Petticoat Junc-

Garden Magic Rose Care
feeefs your roses a nr! protects 

them against insects 
in one simple operation

Now beautiful roses are 
easy to  grow. W ork Rose 
Care around your roees. It’s 
an effective plant food con
taining a systemic insecti
cide to kill aphids, thrips, 
mites and other rose-dam
aging insects. Safe to use. 
Thorough. Can’t be washed 
off or blown away.

S-lb.boi 15 lbs.
t098 te s t

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

Uon,’* but it turned out that It 
was Betty Jo (Eddins) Vogler, 
daughter o f Alice who is now liv
ing in Amarillo. Sho was a grad* 
uaU of EaUlline High School in 
1939 and left Estelline soon af
ter ahe graduated. She la the 
mother o f two daughters. Sho waa 
very much pleased with our mu
seum. I asked her to givo mo an 
opinion o f what she thought. It 
follows;

Heritage Hall is a very inter
esting place, a wonderful idea. 
I’m sure all Hall County residents 
appreciate alt the work that has 
gone into creating the museum. 
Betty Jo Eddins Vogler.

Visiting in Heritage Hall the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Moore o f Houston. Jim is the son 
o f the late Oscar Moore and Mrs. 
Moore, who ia living in Hedloy. 
Jim is a brother of L. D. Moore 
o f Memphis He waa in the 1940 
Class. Mrs Jim Moore (former
ly Betty Fultz) who is the daugh
ter o f .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fultz, 
former residents, graduated from 
MHS In 1942. Mr. Foltz operat
ed the water works here. They 
are now. living in Wichita Falla. 
They had three girls and one boy, 
James Fultz, o f Oklahoma City. 
The girls are Dorothy o f Hous
ton, and Mary Sue Fultz Sigler. 
Mary married Scottie Sigler, son 
o f Ina and Scott Sigler, former 
residents of Memphis. Mrs. Sig
ler, sister of Oren Jones, lives 
in Brownwood. Scotiie made a ca
reer in the Army and recently 
have lived in Ethiopia. In fact, 
I think they have just about cov
ered the world in their travels, 
and are due back in the states 
soon. ’They have three children 
and five grandchildren. Betty and 
Jim have two children, a boy, 11, 
and a boy, 22, now married. 
Some of Betty’s classmates sho 
remembered were Temple Deaver, 
Hubert Jones, Gloria Scott and 
Billie Jo Prater. I asked Betty 
how she liked Heritage Hall and 
she gave this statement: We thor
oughly enjoyed the interesting 
displays and I waa plea-sed that 
my 11-year-old son had the op
portunity to see these things. Bet
ty Fultz Moore.

Herb Barbee thinks his grand
son is going to be a Methodist 
preacher by the way he handles 
a chicken bone.

David and Lewis Brown o f 01- 
ney were in Heritage Hall last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Turner 
o f Moriarty, N. -M.— .Mr. Charley 
is a brother of Mrs. Bill Billtng- 
ton ; he toured the Hall and liked 
it very much.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Blevins of 
Houston— (Mrs. Blevins is the 
former Erin Hoffman, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hoffman and sister o f Mrs. Jim 
Beeson and Ruby Hoffman) look
ed Heritage Hall over while risil- 
ing in Memphis.

Mrs. Golda Tribble Wolf of 
Wichita Falla, sister of Homer 
Tr'. Ide, visited her brother and 
Heritage Hall on her way to New 
Mexico to see her grandchildren 
and also Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Land of Fort Worth. W. R. is a 
grandson of the late R. D. land, 

pioneer settler in the Texas

C o o l^
at cut-rate prices.

W e  think everyone should own 
gas air conditioning. So we’re making it easier to own:

If you buy it now, you can enjoy 
special low gas rates all summer — on top o f regular
gas economy. . . ,

Gas air conditioning also has a
deputation for long life with few repairs.

In short, gas air conditioning
gives you more than cool air: A  good deal more.

6
Uxie Star Gas
C«s living make« wnw

Panhandle. Another old-timer 
visiting Heritage Hall was the 
former Mrs. H. C. Crow, who 
left here in 1969. She’a now Mrs. 
Carl Marriott o f PUinview and 
reporte on her family: Kenneth 
Crow, Laa Vegas, Nev.; Clay, 
Bakersfield, Calif.; Weldon, Den
ver City; Alva Crow Rogers, now 
a nurse in Lubbock; Winona Crow 
Fulkerson of Plainview; and her 
other two daughters in Memphis, 
.Mrs. Bob Douthit and .Mra. Normu 
Lebow.

Latest donors to Heritage Hall 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patrick 
of Amarillo who left a nice con
tribution. Thanks to you folks.

I had a nice letter from Kath
erine Toner last Monday. Part of 
her letter follows: “ I enjoy your 
‘ B. B. Shots’ each week in the 
Memphis Democrat. Our paper 
comes a little late, but it is great 
to read from cover to cover all 
the marvelous moments found in 
‘Combs’ paper. Clyde and Kath
erine sent me the paper for years 
and I have continued to subscribe 
since Daddy Clyde’s passing and 
.Mother Katherine’s stroke.”

I visited over a cup o f coffee 
with Mayor Broome of Anton and 
Bob Saunders of Brownfield, who 
is area ziipervisor o f General Tel
ephone Co. Checked up on all our 
old telephone friends in Brown
field that were former residents

o f Memphis, and they are all do
ing well. Best wishes to tkem all.

In checking up on T, J. Dunbar, 
with Allen, J. is still not out of 
the woods after about six months 
illness.

Dr. J. A. Odom reminds me of 
B rubber ball as he bounces 
around so in and out o f tha hoa- 
pital it’a hard to keep up with 
him. Hope he keeps bounqjng out. 
John Fowler reports on attend
ing a 1922 high school class re
union last week in Okla. He won
ders how the others got so old 
looking in 48 years.

Mrs. T. R. Garrott o f Denton 
and John Alex Rowell o f Chil
dress visited Heritage Hall Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Garrott 
had s happy expression on her 
face as she always does when she 
comes back for a visit. I am not 
going to give her age, but her 
husband operated a store on the 
northwest comer of the square

LOYD ELUOTT
Your Cnco Dealer
Wants, naads and appradnlas 

your businsssl
Comar Main A  Boyldn Drfva

and later on ahe and 1 worked in 
the store on the east aide o f the 
square together. She is the moth
er o f Margaret and a sister o f the 
late Lee and B. E. Rushing. I 
give you these names to help you 
identify her. I do not know what 
kind o f  tonic or water she uses 
but she is still very active.

Some people do not think there 
is much to Just a name, but I find 
two counties in Texas that must 
have a meaning. In the county 
o f Loving, Texas, there was not 
s divorce in 1969. In the county 
of Hall in Texas this name lias 
been fitted real well as a lot of 
people have been hauled in and 
a lot hauled out. Consult your 
census over the past years.

We found “ Father’s Day”  or
igin. The Father'e Day tradition 
started in Spokane, Waah., in 
1910 to honor a Civil War vat- 
eran, William Jackson Smart, 
who brought up six children a f
ter the death o f his wife.

For
OFFICE SUPPUES

C d

Hie
Memphis Demoirat

MR.« W. r . RITCHIE 

320 Noel

Memphie, Texas

S pfia litim  In»—
• CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
• FLOWERS & PLANTS

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nitee & Holidaya

Ritchie Florist

POUND NO. 1 WHITE

Reg. Size

5 Lb. Bag

10 lb. Bai S9*
ARIZONA

Cantalonpe 15̂
FRESH

CORN
3 EARS

25«
Ve LB. PKG.

39c
SALAD DRESSING QUART

MIRACLE WHIP 59c
WESTERN GOLD 2 CANS

SCOTT LARGE ROLL
Pork & Beans 25«

TOWELS 33c I Hawaiian Punch 99«
OUR DARLING W RIGHTS BONELESS POUND

C O R N  HAMS
Ie 1.09

GRADE A  WHOLE POUND

FRYERS 29c
SMOKE-RITE 2 LB. PKG.

aw ake 3s< b a c o n  1.29

SUPER SAVE
> W RIGH TS 12 OZ. PKG.

FRANKS 49«
m a r k e t s

PHONE S89-1014 —  WE GIVE HERITAGE STAliPS

WE GIVE
IHITR6E STAMPI
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McMurry and D«n McMurry Sun
day wera Mr. and Mra. Roy Van#- 
abi«, their daughter and family, 
Mr. and .Mra. Pete Kennedy, Ter
ri, Kelly and Sallie o f St. Joaeph, 
Mo.; Mr. ami Mra. Reginald How
erton and lilanch Wallace o f Am
arillo; Mra. Don Uunebery and 
Vuili and .Mr. and .Mra. l>on Kirk 
o f Wichita Falla; Mra. Dorothy 
Measer and Oliver McMurry of 
Medley; .Mr. and Mra. L. J. Rob- 
erUun and !>. B., and Mr. and 
Mra. Aubrey Kobertaon, all of 
Lakeview. ,

Queationa should be taken to 
Teaaa Dept, of Public Safety 
Patrolmen.

WM formally welcomed at Toea- 
day’a meeting by John Fowlor, 
who praaented him with a four 
way teat desk stand, a booklet 
on Rotary Service and a pin.

DPS Release—
(Continued from Page 1)

in any list, a manufacturer’s cer
tification o f the brake horsepower 
should govern.

The brake hoite|H)wer of a ve
hicle is determined by a dynamo
meter test at the rear wheel and 
under full throttle.

Rev. NeUon-
(Continued fron Page I)

Joel, age 18; Eddie, age 18; and 
Tim. age 10. Joel Nelson was re
cently married and will be a soph
omore in McMurry College this 
fall.

Rev. Nelson entered the minis 
try in January, 1950. He has a 
B. A. degree from McMurry Col
lege, and a B. U. A. degree from 
Perkins’ School o f Theology, 
Southern Methodist University.

He has done graduate work in 
the field o f evangelism at Scar- 
ritt College in Nashville, Tenn. 
He is a graduate of Amarillo 
High School in 19-lS.

Uev. Nelaon served as pnator 
o f Forert Hill Methodist Church 
for six years, 1960 to 1966, and 
at Olton from 1966 to 1970.

The .Methodist pastor joined 
I the Memphis Rotary Club and

Local Boya-
(Contlnusd from Page 1)

celebrate a birthday honoring the 
commander.

Among the most Hnpreaaive 
talks presented was made by a 
Marine Corps veteran o f the Vi 
ctnam conflict. He had lost both 
his legs in the conflict. One o f 
the local boys related the aerioua- 
neas with which he and several 
other speakers addressed them.

One o f the local lada was in
volved in a pile-up which occur
red the ae;ond morning going 
out for phyaical training. “ When 
they start falling in front o f you 
while running down hill, there is 
not any way to go but down," 
he said. fUirly morning physical 
training was Just a part o f the 
overall schedule o f  events.

The boys expressed their ap
preciation to the local American

duals which KMi, S
»0 go this ,1*'

of the boy, “ 'Ml 
the Boy, sut»
^  the most w ortjjj;

involved
*>t Would Km I 

' ’oys could hsr»*¡!**^l 
to pait:.ip,u ,n 
gives new rnssnin,^.- 
you learn in whool 
'rnment .„d 
ont  ̂ of the boyi '

MYERS’ PLBC.4{
Heating _

Remodeling —
Meniphii, 407 N, i

Hione 259.2H|1 
Clarendon. Phon, jjJ  

George Wigg  ̂
»“ o«'«led win „ j

SUMMER HOMEMAKING PROGRAM — Pictured above. some of the girls taking the one- 
half credit summer homemaking program being taught by Mrs. David May, this month, 
are shown directing a play school for several local children. Children are 'Diomas Dunnam, 
Kyle .VlcQueen, Kelli .VlcQueen, Ginu Shubert. Monica and Brad Monzingo, Drew Lacy and 
Travis Austin. Girls pictured are Cindy Phillips, Tanya V̂ ’ood, Susan Richards and Marlene 
Moore. Other girls taking the course but not pictured are Carol Foxhall, Elaine FTiillips. and 
Jams Vallance.

Summer Homemaking Program Is Now 
Underway .At .Memphis High .School

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

FOR SALE; Blsckeyed Pea Seed. 
; S. C. Waites. 269-2892. l-6p

Girls From
(Continued from Page 1)

j Ginger -Ann .Murphee, Frions, 
j Vonna Geary, Borger, Jan Hig- 

,  . , « . . .  genbotham. .Matador. Susan Lynn
A summer homemaking program ; The play school for the sum- n^rgirt and Cindy Byerly Perry- 

is in progrewi at Memphis Hirt mer homemaker- was held June ; ton. Cathy Ann Robinson and De- 
with the p r o ^ m  lasting through  ̂ 10 to 12 with an average o f  sev- ! ^ora Jean Spies, Booker, Marshs 
the «"«nth o f June and is twing l,n  local children attending. Those Owens. Amarillo, Cindy Lou-
eoordin.ted by Mrs. lUv.d May . h.l.iren stten.iirg include: Kyle I Singity. Wellington. Uiida 

Thn honwmaking student* M.gueen, Thomas Dunnam. Kelli ««th Unsdown, Canadian Linda
Uc., ating wnll receive one-half , M. Oueen, Gin. Shubert. Monica i K nh Carmack. Childress Maloney 
credit toward high ^•hool gradu-I and Frad .Monxingo. Dm Lacy j Marshall, Bovina, Kathy Faye 
**'«?■ .. ^  land Travis Austin. i Hcnnig, Darrourett and Roxanne

The program arc. rd.iig to Mra j Memphis FHA ! Rice. Beverly Jean Bradley. Vega.
I ¡Chapter are attending a Work-| Some o f ths speakers the girls

ve op ar omp »um- , ,f,op ->n th< >'ampus o f Texa* j will hear nre George Bush, Mem-
•"»ir*» Tech today and tomorrtiw The ' her of Congress stid Republican
20 to 35 hours thr-e sreas sre ^ . , , . ,  morning at ar i Nominee for the United Sutss
umid. I. . . .  sewing, meal prepara- «  ,o  a. m. ¡Senate who will appear on June
tion and autd< >r entertaining;
2. Plan and conduct a play school;
8. A t U r - ' ---------
Officers .o  . .. _____  . _ » .u . J o. . e .

Re
publican Nominee for Governor, 

‘ June 25, .Mias Anne Hodges, As- 
1 c m p c r a i u r c  isietant Coordinator o f Research,

(Continued on Page 8) i I jbrary o f Congress, and Gover-
, . . .  1 nor I*re«t'>n Smith daring inaugu
U  <‘>!r.Uon ceremonie; for elected

had light showers o f , officiaU  o f Girl, Sute

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

FOR SALE: Boat Trailer. |60; 
I 25 h. p. Evinrude outboard motor, 
^$125. Lester Campbell, 259-3631.

60-tfc

Mrs. May ^aid the offners will 20, Bartiara Jordan, .State Senat- 
hett (r undersUnding o f ‘ r from Harris County, June 22,

Nomi-
Atund a workshop o f under.Un.ling o f vr irom r tsm . county, June

'fleer. St T .x * . Te- h June 1 8 l ‘ * ;'‘ '  - " ‘f*  “  V , " .  mt.. , Lloyd BenUen. ^ m ^ r .t .c  N«
d 1* for » better und r^Und. ! P '*",""'*  »J** '**!, J  "
e o f the duti.î and pmgr.m o f ** ' ' “ "‘‘ •'"’ P- 1 ‘

and
ing of the dutii^i sad pmgri 
work and incsjht into pit-." 
the 1970--71 program; 4. OiapW 
tion of soiEu type of craft. T' i: 
will II r.rive a c le «  Deidtnp tr 
Amarillo to vi*E varM‘.u i.-. 
shops. The giric are te ce; ¡- «-ti 
the craiT by June 36.

Tho girls invoivsd is evw ’ .*: 
isi! are: i'seoi V_-::h*i. 

Cimlv P-illf;pc. E iiir - niiliin. 
Jnnic Vstar.?;;, Tar;.» .!
Marlene .Moore arid Re h
ards.

' n t
e I t:> n..ture and planted only ; ^^e sUte c.pitol
t.. ivT-?. tm- 1 -d  *tonr. and the | __

I young plants.

on June

IH. G. Tarvers 
Attend Graduation 
At Medical School

.are that the rslen- 
tr Ilk runi.ing Out and without 

' .'tiiate relief from the rfrcu.h
■T" may pr-—? another disur* 
-..j< >cnr. followinv r>ght ta- 

1 :i rh.»rt Ï 969 crop

Mr » “vi Mra ijrv-.
returned ffesn San Xtitfuns .¿'iserc
tnry fltten.f-fd grad'..‘iiti.:r.
e* o f thi y <>>' Vc- æ.

.-íj-hr" * n.
e. l."-f.. C sfi.-fi - t . '1 fji-:, 
ontf o f i:- rr;ii .i'<- ifij-
sc h. ol.

( 'up rtf thfOF vt -:jier* in thj 
. 1,. - . Lii'ia -.a t'r; îritrr.
I irirnte W-ird Hif.h School ai d 
Collfi'. , -r:e will <d(- her 
ship it Br - .r Coarta H 
Ihstrn t HtwpiUtts. in Sar .Vnirri 
io.

C-.mmen- itment s-?rer it-üs n  
Sunday ev(..a._ag, .l-i«;.-- 13, -in .- 
•d a w--jk of adiriti .!*.

Grailuatos were honi,ri-il «-lu. 
a reception Thursday c'-.-niiO' :j, 
the foyer o f the UTMSÂ.A auri:- 
toriom. A "fi, "ta M-r -t -ana.' 
»ponsareil by the Wiv--.. i ini. w 
a hirhlight for Friday. V bla 
tie benefit i-onct-rt and - j'per 
wâ» an event .>f Sa'unlay . . . . .  ..i 
at the medical »■•h. ..1.

C>n Sunday afterro-on Dsrtr «nil 
iirs. F C. Pannili wort? h-vel* f:>r 
a rei'cpt on h-in-iring tho —adu 
a ting Hasc The rr-t.f.tion w.,t 
held in the foyer » f  the medirá: 
arhool auditorium.

-ij .1 Mrs. lit kic Hiu'ii anti 
yhtcr. Pet. returni-d home 

ii !■ tnssday n«cht fiom vacation- 
<~g in Eldoradi: with their son 
sr.i.l brother. Jack Blum and fam- 
ti» The Blums’ Iittlr granddaugh 
iiT Jennifer, returned to Mem 
;>h, with t.hexn for a r.»il.

i Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarver 
;wcre in San Antonio over the 
■ |>ast w. -k to attend grnduation 
exerciaei for Mr. Tarver’s niece 
St the Uiiivera.ty o f Texas Medic
al -School. En route home they 

! V.sited in lienton with Mrs. Tar
ver’s brother, T. E. Noel and 
fairily. Mr. Ni d h now home 
frt in a ho>;'it.il in Dallas and ic 
mproving.

FOB .^M.F. Aurtrshsn rattle 
log pups. Guaranteed to work 
cattle. K. L  Salmon, IjiiM'view. 
Rt. 1, phone H67-2246. 6-2p

r

DRESSES 

2 0 %  OFF

X)HN WOLFE’S
TOWER DRIVE IN

Thars., Fri.. Sal., Jaae t*. 19, 29 
“ Tw o M«j«s foe Sisler Ssur«”

Starring ( G f )
CUnt Eastwood, Shirley Maclaine

SUMMER

SHOES 
L 20% OFF

Display m Classified
Section, per col. In. ___  90c

Minimum chsrge ______ fl.OO
Minimum charge with

cash in advance . 90c
Per word, first insertion____ 6c
Per word, following

consecutive in s e r t io n s ____4c
After want ad Is taken and set 

in tjrpe, it must be paid for even 
if cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequently gats 
resulU before paper is pubtishad 
by personal contact with custom- 
era, especially in FOR RENT and 
U )ST and FOUND ei

I>X)R SALE: 3 bedroom home, 
i fully carpeted with large carport. 
i l8  N. 17th St., Memphis, Tex
as, Phone 259-3214. 50-tfc

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom ^lart- 
ments In Lakeview furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Dn- 
Vall, 887-2621. S6-tfc

JOB WAN’TKO by 
3220. niaki

FOR LEASE: 76’ x 66’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 269- 
3070. 27-tfc

REDEEM Your 
at Thompson Bros. CiTi

FOR RENT: Kitehenattaa and 
rooms, by oay or week, Alhambra 
Courta. IS-tfe

FOR S.ALE:One .Sunbeam electric 
lawnmower. 3 hp. 100 ft. cord, 

j Jack Boone, 720 S. 8th. 259-2496.
48-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

Minnows, worms. Water - dogs, 
1 H North on Highway 287, pink 
house west o f Highway. 4*t-tfc

I WILIj make machine-made but
tonholes and do hems. Mary 
Bowndt, 1221 Montgomery. 269- 
208,5. «..3p

See Emmett Abl«»orl, 
nard for creep fed pifti 
top price fur hoars iid i 
867-2411 or 289-2301.

For Sale
FOR SALE; Bird dog Pointer 
pupa, 9 weeks old. Subject to reg 
liter. D. .A. Collins, 1622 Walden. 
250-2208. 6 -lc

FOR SALE:
W, A. Smithee home, N. A. High
tower home, Noel home on West 
Noel, attractive financing on 

I these horn««. Also duplex, good 
location, priced right, good terms. 
Choice lots for sale. See Byron 
Baldwin, salesman. Ben Parks Co. 
o f Dailas, Texas. .50-tfc

DO y o u  have Cancer Insurance? 
If you don’t have, call or are Ren 
Wilson, phone 259-2319, 503 N. 
16th Street 3-tfc

For cerunic tile, shower doora, 
tub enckMuroa and other hath ac
cessories, come by ICemphia Glaar 
end Tile. Boykin Drive and Main.

X6-tfr

kX)R SALE: 1960 Oldsmobile.
Contact M’ynema McElreath, 259- 
2848. C-lp

ASK us about Sorfaca Carpat 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself process. 
Lusk Cleaners. 68-tfc

IT’S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
R e n t  electric shampooer $1. 
Thompson Bros. Co, 6-lc

PIANO LOCATED 
We have had g fine spinet piano 
moved into this area. Responsible 
person can arrange excellent buy. 
Contact: Joplin Piano, 3t5 South 
16th. Waco, Texas 76703. 6-lp

FXVR S.ALE: Good producing
I young does, alto a few bucks .slid 
equipment. M'ill trade for gooii 

;cow and calf. Larry Wigginton, 
irall 269-9991 4-tfc

IXIR SM.F.: 100 x 140 ft. lot on 
No. 18th. John Ferrei, phone 
259-8219. 6-2o

FOR S.ALE; Modem home, 1114 
Montgomery. Telephone 2.59- 
3447. (Shown by appointment).

4-tfc

Haa your septic tank or ceaspool 
shown any signs o f sluggiahneas? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain - o ff, bubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If to, we recom 
mend that you first use FX-11 tu 
restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Ce. 2-tfr

TYPEWRITER AND 
MACHINE REPAll 

Have several used 
and adding machiiw { 

ROY M. HOM' 
Typewriter Rtpsir ! 

Call collect, pho.
1, TexuWellington, texul

MONUMENfl
AT FACTORY PMCflleti

WtlXIS FELLOW MjBB dh
GRANITE QUAM*■  c

GRANITE OKUl
Phone KE9-2I4« Cdbfl

■ell

A & A Drillin̂ l
Lakeview 
Ph. 867-2231 Pkl
Service well engina 

pumpe and do well ( 
•

Highway 266 in

For Rent
HERE at M'ellington Delintcr we
have customers seed for sale. Pay- FOR RENT: Apartments fumish- 
maater 202, lahkart 3840. B-2c ; ed or unfurnished or bedrooma

BO-tfe

VENE'ITAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furaiturs repair I 
ing—sewing machine ropairing j 
and parta Reheia Furniture Repaii | 
Shop. 808 Cleveland St. 29-tfr i

IS

FOR SALE: German Shepherd
puppies; males and females. Suh-1 p oR  RENT: UpsUirs furnished 
ject to register. Thomas Adcock, j aptrtn ent. Odom Ants. 259-2179. 
Route 2. 6-ar : 52-tfc

SI’OT.'' Iiefore your eyes— on 
your new carpet— remove them 
with lllue I^istre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Perry’a  6-lc

FOR S.ALE: My home, three bed
rooms, 1 bath. 622 S. 6th St., 
kiemphia Alao FVigida<re air con
ditioner. Call 259-2633, Memphia 
or 874-2240, Clarendon, Noel F. 
Clifton. 6-tfe
KFAf.  hlSTATF.; If you want to 
buy, sell or trade, call or *ee Ben 
Wilson, 503 North 16th St., phone 
259-2319. 8-tfc

FOR KENT: Business space, 12 
X 60, eupt tide squnre by I.uctle’s 

, Fabric Store. Very goo<l location, 
■Also 2 two-room apart menta, 
furnished, bills paid. See the J. 
F. Millers, 220 North 7th, phone 
259-.3033. fl-ttc

LET me build your kitchen cab
inets, bookcase, china cabinet, 
car port, foundation work, house 
leveling, remodeling and repair
ing. S. E. I>ans. Phone 259-2506

38-tfc

M O R R  
SAND, GRA 

AND CEMENT
Concrete coni 

is best! 
301 South 5tk 

Ph 250-2556

FOR SALE: lotkeview Cafe, Con
tact Bill Chapman at lakeview 
Co-op Gin. 867-2931. 2-tfc
FOR .SALE: Ixickett 88-A Cotton 
seed, 1 year from certified aeed. 
Aleo 3840 Lankett. L  F. Wid 
en«r, phone 269-2735. 3-4p

FOR RENT; Houac at 905 Brice. 
Also upright piano for aale. 
Talley, Box 103, Allison Texaa

2-7p

Reduce exresa fluida with Fluidex 
$1.69 —  lose weight safely with 
Dex - A - Diet, 98e. At Fowlers 
Drug. 3-4p

EOR SALK: Four room and hath 
houM. Izrcated at 420 Davia Mem
phia. )A rite Mra O, E. Simmona 
Rt. 1, Carey. Phone 937-2113.

S-tfe
Ft)R SALE; large two-bedroom 
house, drapes and carpet $5800 
Call 259 - 2430 or 259 • 2128. 
Mellwsa Anderson. 2-tfc

POTENTIAL PROHT
Full line farm and light in
dustrial equipment Franchise 
open for Memphis and vicinity. 
Liberal financing terma whole
sale and retail. Good oppor
tunity with growing industry. 
Call or write:

Sales Manager 
J. I. CASE CO.

P. O. Box 356A5 
DalUs. Texas 75235 
F^one 214-631-6990

FREE Store Front Eatiaaatea 
Plat« gloss mirror cut to size. 
Storm windows and door repairs. 
Auto glate and windshisida. Mem
phis Glass A TiU Co. 269-3108.

28-tic

t r e e  shrubb
SPRAYING

Bonded to Spray Tnj 
FREE INSPECTt I

— Work Guárante
an

FRED COLl
510 North llth

Call ua for Armstrong Vinyl or 
Emhoased Linoleum. Insiallatlor 
service. Memphis Glass and Tile 
phone 269-3108. 28-tfr

SPICER
f u n e r a l  hoi

Ambulance

KE.MOVE excens body fluid with 
Fluidex tableta, only $1.69 at 
Fowlers Drug. 48-20p

.3-3.
FOR SALE: 48 aarka Unkart 
28 40 firs* ysar seed from certify, 
niton Pate, 269-2407. 81-tfe

Reinforced Cc
STORM CEU

Buildtng. Remodclinl.
in Amarillo over 10)

FOR SAI.Æ: Repow ned FHA. 
t-bedroora dwelling, completely 
remodeled, \jarm down payment 
l.oeler Campbell, 289-38.3]. S-8e

Sva*« Maa.« Jaaa 21» 22
“ZIG-ZAG” (GP)

Starring
Ooorgx Kennedy

ODDS & ENDS 
$1.00 EACH

9 room house with 2 hatha Will 
finance or trade. Make your o f
fer. W. M. Davts has keya J. D. 
Rothwell, 10210 Weatpert Road. 
Uutaville, Ky. 40222. Phone 428- 
1829. 62-tfc

ARIOLA WELDING SHOP 
In Lakeview

Shop A Portable \Xfelding 
Can Jodi 
867-2441

Memphis Upholstery 
114 N. 7lli —  Pirn. 259-a02i 

Night PIm. 259-3079 
Pidx-np and delivery 
Free eatanele osi el 
Upfcoletery Work

4t-4fr

G ood reJet**^ 
ealims***

Selby Con.U
No. 1
(806 ) 374-71**

8-tfc
NEED A CELLAR?

Twe».. Wed., Immm tX  24
b a r g  a in  NITF.-

»SKULLDUGGERY” (GP)
Starring ^

Burt R--vnolds. Beaen Clerk D®^Ann*s Shoppe
W I L L I A M S

PHOTO STUDIO 
Picturaa for every occeaion 

820 Mendon Phone 259-2746
t-tfs

VACATION OR 
TRIP INSURANCE
If you don't have

•ve or call
■ E N  W I L S O N

Pbo. 259-2319 503 N. I6tk

I tf t

For digging cellars, ceea poolo, 
svptic tanka basem enta water 

eewer lines or gea line« 
call M.

RODDY’S 
Plb«. A  Elect.

Clarendon •— Phone 874-2576
81 tfe

b an k er s  ufe
CASUALTY Ca

Cash Plan* f l S l o * ^ "
Income Pis«»* 

pays at Home or •
Chifop«»«*®' ^

Major Hoepitol ^
EDNA

C M dreea T***

DocH

Imi


